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Open House
At School
Is Tuesday-

S Local Men
A-t-Meet··on---
geve1o~

Parents and others interested
in the .latest. projects and de
velopments at West Elementary
School are invited to an open
house at the building Tuesday
night.

Teachers will be available for
talks wi1h parents and others
from 7 to 9 'p.m.. but the
building will be open at 6:,~ for'
those who wish to come. early,
said RichClrd Metteer, principal.

A variety. of ,"splays will be
set up in the schooJ during the
open house

An open house is ,scheduled at
the middle school the- following
Tuesddy'ligl,l. - ----

"The Nebraska Legislature
currently is looking at the
agricultural budget with a pos
sible eye on a reduction," Ward
said,

In addition, the funds to help
suppqrt agricultural research at
the nation's universities and
colleges - including the Univer
sity of Nebraska - will be cut
somewhat if Congress passes
-P-I"-eSident Nixqn's .budget ac
cording fo Ward.

Because of this problem, Ward
went on, the Station has to have
approval in order to fill the spOt.

The position' vacated by
Wayne' Fisher, agricultural en·
gineer at,the Northeast St.tlon,
probably will be left open, said
Cal Ward, suporlntendllnt-<lf the
foIE_tlon,

Fisher left his lob last week to
1ake a tea'ching 106 In Africa.

"We first have to seek .po

--=~:~~~~~~1.r~--
tlon to find someone to ffll the
lob," Ward 'explained,

As it stands now, the Nerth·
east Station as well as various
other agriculture programs

- il£ross the slate and 'r\jtlon are
sutferlng from cutbacks J.n both
the le~islatures and Congress,

Ailen Offers
Driver Ed
Course

When e.eorge Fortner feed
mill was located on the corner 01

"the present Logun Valley Imple
menl Co J
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Membership Committee Bob
Boals, Dakola City. Ar~Zelsler

EmersQn

ReSOlutions com h1 I It e e
George Olson, Winnebago

Government allalrs commit
lee 8111---- McQuistan, Pender.
Byron Janke, Carroll

Preslden' Olson announced 'he
follOWIng dp.polOtmenls. to Ne
.bUl,,;k., LIvestock Feeders As-s-o
C1i'\tlon commiHl'es tor ·1-Q7J

Diseases, paraSites and feeder
livestock committee Tom Gus
hfson, Wllkel'eld Fred Tre
mayne. Walthill

Marketing 1'1 n d promofron
committee Leon Bruns, Pen
.der~..J..LhmAn.L_J?e_n-.9.~r._

Rese~rch <lnd nvtrdlon com
miltee' Bdl Wellenstein. Ponca.
Wall Tolman, Wayne

En""ronmental management
• commlltN" John Kruse. Wall
hill Df>i'tn Dahlgren. Wake
fH!"ld

Se('o~ Cia.. Postage Plid II Wlyne. Nebraska

TEN·MONTH·OLO Jeremy Fletchpr son of Mr and Mrs Bill Fle1cher of W-ay-n-r:, gets
h(-'Ip 'rom hiS fnther dUring Thursdil'(S KiwaniS Club pancake feed.at 'he city audllol'lum
(photo at rlqht) Tnklng il hreak from helping serve at the feed (above photo} are these
lour Boy 5(ou's, 'from left. Steen_Anderson. Ralph Arett. Gordon Emry and Dave Sherry.
Aboul 8S0 ppr<,on<, turnpd out lor 'hI" feed. an ilnnual fund ralslrl<j prOlecl by the local

-<-,(-rvl(f'dub Othpr plclurf.'S pil(j(' ~,. !to

Not Fancy, Jusf ---Goad.

This Issue••,.10 Pages - One Section

An even!nq of pleasure 15
promIsed for stockm('n, th~.'lr

tnencts <)nd -W'!rl~~ .d-s.5:O<.1i!-'.~

al fhe Nortt"lea.-,I Ne-braska Live
6tock Feeders AS50clation an
nual banquet In Wc,'fne on Salur .
day, April" 7

Gene WillIams, Nor'hf'a~1 Ne
b.d.-,I<a rf1dl0p('rc;onaldy, will be
master of c,eremonle.-, for the
event H~lIl introduce a speak
er eQuitl 10 those <'It the la..-.t two
annual b~nqvels; according 10
fhose who have heard htm

WlOoer ¢ C the associatIOn's
Outstandings Stockman'.'A~arCt
will be announced by presiden'
Geroge Olson

There will be a SOCial hour at
the Wayne firehall. foHowed by
a beet and pork dinner and the
speak ing program at IhE: Student
Union 01 Wayne Stale College

,iNillis Meyer. 01 Wayne, chair
ma'n of arrange-me-n-ts, pre(ilC:-ts
a sellout crowd. The banquet IS
open to the publIC Tickets may
be purchased from association
direcfor~ or a' the Wayne banks

Activities, Are Outl ined
For Feeders' Banquet
At Wayne- on April 7

CttyCouncU
Win•. ,.Consid,r
lilting P"rm it
W.yne~ city councllm~n- will

r cOlfi,ider;. r~UfltJ~ a.razjng
Permit-for two. houses- .on,,·East
SeY~1h.:- Street_' -during T-uesda.,.
nlgljrs regular !councll' meeting."

THe Houses will be removed to
mak'e ., room for a new- gas
st••lon to be bLIfIt ,on the south
51.de of, Seventh Street IUS' west
of ,Dearborn Street.

The cou,neil will also hold

:~~u':~~:,ss: two requeSts'-

Rettuests 'Come from Harold
ana-ora'1{orn -ror'--on- and---off
sale beer and package liquor
Ilcf;NTSe at the Nu Tavern and
from Frank Woehler tor pack·
age liquor license for the Gem
Cafe.

other items on the -agenda:'
dlscussi~n of the mill levy set to
raise mbney lor advertising lor
Wav.ne 'ndustries. tnc.. cunent
ly set "t .3 of a mill; refuse
-s-ervke-,---a-'~'-co;;lrn-ulr'-g" 'p-'-oble'rri
which councilmen have discuss
ed several tim1:!s in the past few
months but which they have
been unable to resolve, and
approval at bids lor water and
wwer ~ervice 10 tne mediCal
.cen.teJ: ,jO--be.-.bu..ilt----i-u.s.1.~ oL.._
Wa,yne 5tale. College ca~s,

Tile' COUFK,I meeting begi~
7. JO p.m. in the Woman's .(Iub
Room of the city auditorium

Students in the Wayne Car
roll school system will be dis
~earlY Wednesday as lea

chers prepare to attend the
annual tea c her conventions
Thursday and hiday. .

Elementllry students wiH be
dismissed at 2.15 p,m" the rest
of the stydents '15 minutes later.....
school offi.cials repor'

There will be no schoo' Thurs
day aftd Friday

-Schook- wHf also close those
two days at· Winside, Laurel,
Allen and Waketield, permitting
lea~ners ,to take part 'In the
con~entjons

Teachers
Prepare for
Conventions

Legionnaires
Hear Report
On Con~rem:e

Am'erican leqlQn members at·
tending la~t wpek '5, reg:, \ a r
monthly meetmg In Way n e
heard a report on the mldwin1er

..~~:::e~:I~~~ ~~rS:~~~ ~:i~hn.
GIVing fhe repot" were LeRoy

Clark 'and Chris Bargholz. Also
attending the conference was
Dick Dion, commander of the
local Legion pos·t

PlanS are underlr\lllll¥ by the
American Legion .. 'to hdftt its
a!"'tiual ""'emoria) Oy program in
May, Bargholz said. The pro
gram will be similar to· those
held in past years, he noted

The local post has iss{Jed a
thank you 10 persons in the
community and area who hel~
buy medical equipment through
purchase of subscripti-ons to a
we#k I If newspaper

The equipment, which 10

CludM wheel chairs, walkers
ana- -ttl-e--'Hke-.- --i-s' 4V'4ilabl-e- -ttr
anybody In the county who
needs It, according to Bargholl,
county veterans ser .... ice officer

The on~_hoV~esiiQn$ wUL get
underway at 9 a.m. Parents and.
children whose last names begin
with the letters· A-H will meet
trom 91.0 10; j·O, 10:301.0 11:30;
P-S, 12: 30 to I: 30, and T·Z, 2 to 3
p.m,

Regular kindergarten c1alses~
wI/I not be held that day,

Parents of new kinder arten-

~ varieTy Of aC'IV"Ie~~~ed by.
the persons who ·are tryrng to organize th.- club.
Otscusse<Hlave boon-svEh--thlngs as ~lekI----= -~

't"ips -around the area, .having pUbU( dlsplavs '"
down_n Way_ -<onductt",,-<:""IeIt.-~,

Persons interested in ;olnlng ~ camera club
are invited to a meeting at 1he National Guard'

.. Armory in Wayne Monda~ night. •
The meeting, scheduled fOr 7:30 p.m" will

----'=
of- officers and a ~ho~t program on the use of

pro y me .. once a man .

_ .--g.j-ve....sbor:LJaJJc.s-oo such thine' •• compotltlQn.
printing,. cropping and the like. •
• The' club, ope" to anybody In the, ar..
interested In 35, mm and 2V.. 'by 21f. form.tf wfJI

kindergarten' room at the east
end of the building with kinder
garten teacher-s Mrs. Viola

E-amer-a-'C~tJb

frador, to be used as a loader
and as a grader, was order~

from Norfolk.

school directly for reservation of
enrollment in any of these
courses of study.

Ken -£adson; gtti-danee- -E6~
selor at Wayne Hl-gh School, is
concerned fh"t juniors who 'an
ticipate attending Northeast Ne

braska Technical S(:hool at" Nor·
t follOWing high school grad

'NEN Tech
Ho efuls
Should Plan
For 1974'

..udtion..btLaware.Jhat aJW1!(;~__S
are rapidly filling seve-ral
courses 0 e

The village 01 Hoskins receiv

cd <I check for $2,646,75 from West Elementary sets
Ncb'aska Public Powe' Dis!,ic! -

les:~H;h~~o~hl;! ~~d~x~~u~f~u;~I:~ ~~:~~d ~:;~~~I;he town board's K,"nd'~rg'a rten R·-au·'ndup
from 12.191' to 1),063 for d 1 I per

((·~~~,o..m.-p-oS-C.d.~teCdh~C~~s~Or:~;n~;~.~_-R.i~a~._~!!eer,ele~enta..!:.tr._ Hartman and Mrs. Inez Boeck·
Wayne, 5-lanhm,· PIB-l'C~, Madl (lte in the .town, is. p~rt ot the school .prlnclpal, has announcea enfia'1Jet". - .-- --- .---
son and Anlelope Counties show IS year lease agreemen-t 'be ',hat ~~d=rgarten roundup- ::

ed d Slight In("n"ilse- m populi'! Iween Hoskins, and NPPO. ~t~s~et7~eet~~"-~:ff~~~~ ~o:ld a~
lion from April of 1970 to July of Herman Opfer, board mem West Elementary School Wed.
1972 The Increase was tram ber, said the money probably .
61,100 persons to 61,212 will be used for the street light ne~~ar~'n~a~il~lreceive instruc.

lund tionlj.. whi.le youngsters get a
In other adion, the board is taste of ":"'-Hat schoof is 'like.

awaiting Ihe arrival of. the new Mothers should remember to
traclor plJ.rch~sed several weeks _ ring t.heir children's birth cer

. .. the

. tioo data proces.sing dlesel. _
mechanics, electronics and jun

lor ~cco~~t~o~t~~~u,~e~::h~~~i •

. -"'1
Juniors who anti-cipa-te.."enr:olJ

ftl J",rr*",--Ir--~~;d:~~~g,fa~t!t~ ::d~"ina~~

breeds, including the new "exo
tics."

These cattle are currently
being tested from "bidh to
slaughter" for fertility, co!!lving
ease, feeolot gain, feed efficien
cy and carcass merit.

A tour ot 1he Station f,cilitles
will include a ,i'lew of waste

an- e-x-ptanatton ;by -station re
r·

Test station manager Gary
Sierks will also show the cattle
men 17 sire groups of steer
calves being led. These steers
are useCt -m-----ctTec1< 'lhe abi-t1tY of
their sIres to produce feedlot
caHle that gain rapidly 'and hi,tve
a deSirable carcass

The group's next stoP will be
the 35,000 acre U.S,Q.A. Meat
Animal Research Center .aJ Clay
Center There tour members
will view a representative sam
pie of over 5,000 breeQing age

.~.

Dixon COunty e-xtension .----ag-tmf-,
hy Monday. March 26th The
number atjendlng 'IS limited

The tour will leave the North
east SJation at 7 a m. on April 2
and re'urn about 9 p.m. Ihal
evening

During Ihe first stop of the
-ttNF. NoNfleast Ne-brd"5'ka beet

Taking-a:-took-
A HOST of people from around n:; area flocked to the Wayne County Jaycees' Farm and
Home show Friday thr:-ough Sunday at fhe city auditorIum. Gqrdon Bard a'· Wakefield,
left, wa-'...one e a y .
show, Mlke McCurdy of Red Carr Implement, center, explains some of the new fea1ures
of the 1973 line of riding lawnmower ,qulpmen1 to Bard and' Ronald Brockman, Wayne,

-rfglll:-··-···_··

Persons ;n Dixon, Oak-ata,
Thu'rston, Wayne and Cedar
COvnttes who -M@ J-nlef'"l~5ted in
cow-calf operaHons are Invited
to attend a special bus tour of
the Clay Center Research Sta
flol'1 and 'he· Bull Testing Station
6 SElIS)1 Oil '-Monda-y-,----AprU :2

Tholoor" being _by-

L __~

t=



.,

aeaders write about NPPD~ERA, city council
buildIng cost, .but there ;s only 50 much
....nd and we must preserve It. If we,
farmers "don't try to save these tarms for
the future, who will?

So far as NPPo paying for the rIght to'
put up these outdated Ilnes, how can one

"set a price for the permanent damage

~O~i~~~~:Ct;'~~:i;~~t
food as a result of "not being able to.J
irrigate? '

ft<f'1ga-b-f@ -land- t!'tat- fl1tS -pefM- aeres-s- H,
either diagonally or down center section
lines, is seIling for $200 to S600 less per I

acre across the state. In tight of this

~~::I~~t:~nnO: ~~::rasNap~e~u~~~ t~~~ i
degrading tactics to get easements:
signed betore. the farmer t'1as had a I
chance to realIze what his actual toss is.

A Reader

Wakefield

"The ERA Is urgently nebded ·to erase
practices and nullify laws which discrim.
Inate agarnst women- tn areas as ~se
as jobs, pay. polItics, prope,.ty, pensions
and divorce. The discrimination against
women Is so pervasive as to make It
almos~ Incomprehensible that so many
~.,~,ctnesn't.....ane- ...
equally pervasive correction in law and
in practice. Some men benefit from
diScrimination and some women are
content with things just the- way they are
for themselves. These women do not
seem to realize that they need not utilize
any of the equal rights the amendment
would give them. But why should they
want to prevent others trom doing SO?"

Since tfie. opposition chooses anonymi
ty, I will dcrthe same. Thank you for your
time.

As has been pointe-d out in former'
letters in your paper, that loss doesn't;
stop with tM farmer but carries O'Ier to

Dear Editor: the community and the nation
There have been articles In your paper My offer fa 'NPPD, is for tree -access I

concerning the prDp()Sed Nebraska Public across my land on theIr proposed route if ,
Power District (NPPo) power line they put the cables underground, I will
crossing this farm land on the diagonal seed 500 feet of right of way to brome and I
and down center section lines. lea ....e it set>ded down for three years {f

We object so strongly to these danger they hav,£' problems to be worked out
ous surface lines and know that it does 50 with the Onderground line
much permanent damage to tarms they This is the only way NPPD can trans.
crosst"flitWe have 'o~ IIlPPU frH-- --PorfffieTrpowe-rWHhoUf dOlngrr,fffToris of----;-
.cuss ac,.oss our land If they will put the dollars of permanent damage to the farm I
cables underground. land I t'1ope they wilt accept the offer.
_ '!tfL real~_".t!'1j.i.__wU! .1nu.e.ue. ~_.__._ __ Elton E Miller

wives ""hO work outside the home. wives
who do 'nof, single gals, divorcees, people
who belong to Nebraskans for Peace,
people who supported the war

I have had to learn tolerance for people
who don't share my particular point of
view

W-e ha¥e-....sIiidied Jhe .co8slihdieaaL_
amendments which we I/Oted on last
November, how -a---bill becomes a, law,
bicameralism vs_ unicameral ism and. of
CDu"f'S{i';-tt're £JtA. On Marct'i ·13th, League
legislative Day, mem~rs and guests
have' the opportunity fo visH the Legis
lature

I deplore the scare tactics used by the
opposition in reference to the ERA. We
Americans have a way of labeling as
Communist or .un-Christian an'lthing with
IA hich we don't haOpen to agree Betng

for the amendment does not automaticat
Iy make one in favor of wOJTlen's lib,
abOrtion or lesbianism.

My husband is the head of our home
There ha ....e been times when we telt it
was necess.ary for me to work outside the
home, and aren't we fortunate so many
teachers and nurses manage fa do this?
We belIeve this should be a choice tor the
people in ....olved. A recent Issue of The

~::r~l:ds~;~e~hi~ti':n~~o~~~ :~et~~
fhe labor torce

Roscoe, Drum".,ond, in the February
:i'lsf issue of the Norfolk Daily News, had
IhJ.5._to -Sa¥_

were: "The League is a non·partisan
organlzetion interested 'in good govern·
ment on a federal, state and local level
W@ do not endorse any part., or
candidate. The League ~ot beat the
bus~es for members. The .ant you to
join onlY.if you are interes Tn' learning
about how government works."

Some of the women p~t decided to
torm a local unit of members·at-Iarge.
They meet on the first Tuesday of the
month at the Plaza C9Urt meeting room
in Norfolk at 1: 15 p.m., and membership
has· continued to grow. Represented a,.e
both major political pa-rties. most of the
religiotJ$. denominations In.. Jhe_ ,ai__

subscriber to The Wayne Herald; I get it
trom a Irlend and so read it late. I have
been impressed with your ·edltorlal
policies, especially the good coverage of
bofh sid" of the ERA. .

Second, I w9uld like to reply to the lady
who attended the organiz~t!onal meetIng
Df the LMgue of Women Vofe;.:s. - -

There was no "slip to show" - no
aHempt m~ to cover up- the League's
stand. You asked /tt)rs. Waldbaum, "Do
'tOO- ·favor' \NOmen's lib?" S"'e~repjled,

·"We are not a women's lib organization.
We do support' equal rights." This is a
ngn.partlsan issue on which a majority of
the LNgue memben happen to agree.

You and yOUt' Irtend lett soon afte,.
This was your privilege:

Some other things the two state
siFeetsFs 0' tAe leag",@ said tt::lat Eta,

Hoskins
Dear Editor:

_First, I~ JruL5ay tNt I .am not a

belief that all citizens of Wayne whose areas) while the city paid the rema'inder
streets or alleys are not presentlY paved of the bi II. The decision to cut the
should immediately petition for their Property owners' bill In half resulted In
paving while the poliCy remains fresh in_ the city paying half the cost which would
the minds. of our councilmen. other"wise have been charged to property

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wortman owners. •
The counci,1 agreed to do so atter noting

that property owners were given no
special notice of plans·to pave the alleys,
something that is now being done
whenever alley "or' street w?"k Is plan-
ned.) ~

Editor', Note: The letter writer Is
referring to recent decisions by the
Wayne city council pertaining to paying
tor paving of alleys in .the downtown area
aMfoI'_lIlg one block of Meadow Lane
In the northwest par';...,gf th, city.

The council, on a 5-3 Vote, accepted the
assessment schedule for the Meadow
Lane work. The schedule provides that

~.y"e the city pay .about '12,700 of the tot.1 bill
DNr Edftor: • of 113.633. Property owners will pick up

1ft reference to the city .council's about S1.ooo of the bill. That figures out
__dlc:tl.icJrI to P"Y.-SS per cent of the alley to aboot 93 per cent for the city, about

-.ct. Meadow Lane paving: .. seven per cent for the property owners.
Why- should preop~ in one pert of the City c1erk-:admlriistretor Dan Sher:ry

.eitw ... e te pto! through muddy .'1eys said the street Molt. UP after the· citx.-bad
or be ,""Ireet to pay the !ulL_lOO_per .cent -accepted it -and~J'1_Ji- -h-
ot the pItYing cost whUe the people In city's responsibility to pave 'it again.
..MJther pert-of -the- dty are ont-y required As-for the aUeyS;ffii-crty. council voted
to pay .4.5 per ceq. of the -paving cC}S'? 5-3 to cut in half the assessments __'nsf

These people bad a chane!' to throw out· property nOear the alleys which were
these P.8vlng districts before the survey.. paved .... A!t-,r _Jhe c-u-t-.- -the -pl'oper'y
work ~ ,ever ~n...-.-StartecL -,~ --'Stn"e"""" .... '" ownerS' blll c.me to $3,9eN>"and the clty's

- --r;--tNiT lhiSi -people had )lnowledge of or. • to 11,551. That figures out, to about .... per
couh:f-hfl'e" 'obtaIned an estImate of what cent for the property owners. about 66
their assessment would be before the per cent for the city.
dlstrlcb were accepted by the city Before the cut the pr,op«ty owners
council. were being asked to pay 95 per cent of

If thts. poltcy standi. It IS my sincere Ihe work (excludlllg flie Iilla seellGi

School girls
the stUdent
fhe tltte ot

Wee1<ly
gleanings.

:'1..... of No,.
around NQrth~aSI Nebrallra

---"'mer ch'ef of police Quintin Petz
marked his 25th year as head poIlwman
last week. Present for the celebra~on

parrty were area law officers, county
attorney, state troopers and others.

The luperint.nden' .t PI.invle.
khQOls the past four years. Thomal
Brown. hU'eslgned eltecllve June JOi,

Brown ..Id he will )like over _ pool~

in New York which deels wllh schOol
board services In the centr.l, part of ttw·
,t.te and will attend Syracuse Unlv....1ty
to work loward his doclorale. H4I ,hel
received a scbolarShlp----V4lued.---aL.S5AOO
per ·vear for up to -'two y,ears _~f flllltf,:"e
radvate work.

bon or wetlt oUt _ canu__

will ft.-.r••IiiiI1lf:\lltlll'ouCI. -

------r
Norvin
He......e

-Adop1ing rt!'9ul.tions· discourag-in9 -<lawn town auto
dnvlnq, where start and·stop conditions waste fuel, and
make mass transit more efficient

-Removing 1•• IIdvlln1.9fl from home ownershiP to
dlsrourage constrution ot slngl~tamltv dwelll"G$: apart·
ment houses are ConSidered ,ashtr to heat, ~ unit.

- Plllnning commlmitin to bring actf'Jlties closer
together and eliminate 'unnecessary driving

-As a "highly unpalJl'i1ble lu1 resort," imposing fuel
rationing

T·t'1e report estimated such measures tha' would tamper
With II the habits of Americans could reduce energy
consumption 15 per cent by 1990

E ....en so, nobody sayS s-u-ch reductions would actually
solve __ the nation's energy problems that are marked by
current and impending shodages of natural gas, petroleum

_----SlD..d el~o:;..!r..!.illL The best they can do is Jo_ Q!lY time.
Population groWth, the mushrooming ~s.e oj eledr\c~

pnergy consuming luxuries, throw-away products and shifts
In the patterns of consumption and production _. in short,
fhe nation's lifestyle - guarantee that energy demand witl
keep on growing rapidly for at least the nex' 20 years.

,AHer ignoring years of war..o.{ngs, the federal govern
mt'nt is awakening to the problem. President Nixon Is to
unvel I a new energy pol icy soon

Industry and government sources says Nixon's new
policy will make sweeping changes. They predict it will
call lor higt'1er prices for crude oil and crude 011 products,
decontrol of at least some natural gas prices, an increase
In imporf quotas and a new offshore oil leasing program

~l.eadlng to drilling off the Atlantic coast for the first time.
Th~ message, the sources report, is expected to

propose opening more government I'ands to oil expl,pratlon
and more funds to develOp new energy sources from such
things as nuclear, solar and geothermal power

No one will be completely satis'ied with the message
Consumers won't like higher prices on gasoline. heatin9
and electrlcfty, Environmentalists worr-t""ttke more offshore
drilling and new refinerl~ and deep ports for super,tank·
ers Many oil companies won'f like increased oil imports
and probably closer gov~rnment scrutiny of their
operafions -

Ttle alternative could be a deepening energy crisis that Five Wilner-Pj.l,ger High
could hamper: America's eCOOQ.rn1' grQwth ll...nQ._~~~-.._,~ere_~re~~nt,!Y_J?icked__~~.
indus fry from expanding and communities from develop. counCIl as candidates for
109 Shamrock Princes,.

The five are Vicki C-hleboun, Mitzi
Goeller, GICM"la Lemke, Beth Timm and r

Fayne Denker.
Shoppe,rs in Wls,ner will be able, to .vote

for their choice with each purchase worth
SO cents at participating merchants. The
wTrinei 'wllf be named rrTday:-1f1i-aav
before the big St. Patrick's Day celebra·
tion in Wisner.

+++++

e

stop In the next tIme you're down that
way. It's worth It.

I'm .lad to 1ft that the Wayne County
Historical Society has received a $1, Hs
gift from an "tate. The money will help
pay for work on the basement and
foundation of the. group's proposed mu·

IBIlI III PICI
fur Iibf"rt, df'JH'"ndll on bt" frrf"dom of thl' prrsli, and
~---tw- bplnji{ lust. TtuuRall

h'p,C!" .i",uf"r. ,fKti-

seum us eas ayne.
• ~nhDU9h I received quite a bit of
critlci$m the lasf time I mentioned it a
few year, ago~ I stili malnt,in that the-
tow., s*or, !lou.. whlEh III be-~-··_-
a museum at some future date is ,n·
eyesore. - J _ ' ture.
vece~t. unpelnfed end dllepideled. It The __evel should come eny dey. he

certalnlv doesnT1 serve .5 ,fhe besf says. Thlllf w••the-: Is a little Ie..

.::0::;:.tt for ~sons v~~~~"!_t~ ~.'~~ .~-:'.:.hosPlta' is""al~ in

I hOpe this gift will enable those operati,on, If can't be anVfhlng but a plus

r "' I'll n

Ie ur yIn"'" It., 0._ __0li_1 on lhe r-equat lor locter_1 luncll
_.~__.. __I~he!" cllnSlru(1 the" 11:5 mllllQl1 Ilruc·

. ' t

8y The Associilted Pren
There is plenty of energy 'In the world, enougt'1 10 last

for centuries, Yet, the United States finds ifseif in an
energy bind tb.l-t YO be. s,oj-¥@d omy- b'f a- rnaf-Ol" re"'~l>.ion of
oH policies at home and abroad

The road out will be paved by picking the pockets of
the consumer, increasing industry profits. s.crapplng
antiquated regulations tik~ oU import quotas and Investing
more fa fmd new energy sources

The consumer, t.he man 'on the streel. will feel the
pinch as an era of cheap energy ends

Examples, as estimated by Wall Street analysts
-A:~ulilr grilde iluto gilsoline, whict'1 sold at an

average' 31 cents a gallon five years· ago and which now
averages 37 cents, may rise another one or two cents by
summer

-:n.-~ -ef-~ 9ff----ft}t;t/-d--- -OOttbi-e- Wtt-h-ffi twa
years

- The cost of fuel oil could increase 20 per cent in three
years

-The price of electricity mIght rise 34 per cent by 1978
Americans spend energy as if there were no tomorrow

- buf there is a fomorrow, and that high spending may
force big changes in the nation's lifestyle
. To reduce energy consumption, the experts already
talk of suct'1 measutes ·as

-T...ing iluto engines that deliver low gasoline
mileage in powering the ,big cars many Americans prefer

-Setting Iti" stilncUrds '()r insulation of buildings in
order to keep down heat and air,conditioning costs

-Turning elec1ridty r.tes upside down, to penalize the
heavy industrial userS with higher rates Instead of
rewarding them with low rates as is now the case

Reviewing J)OSsible energy· saving measures, the sfaff
of the President's Office of Emergency Preparedness
reporteo it also may become necessary to

-Emphasizing 'rilvel by mass transit, trains, bicycles
and plain old-fast'1ioned walking, to get "people out of
energy.wasting automobiles and rets, Buses. fo,. example,
carry people three to four times more efficiently than
automobiles.

-Est_bUshing IOvernmen' tes'ing and mandatory
labeJing of equipment to allow comparison of energy
efficiencies. Consumers now have no easy way to select
~rgy·saYlng equipment

[A
Fans of our Ilffle "00 You Remem

ber?" futurette are spread f.r and wide
The 'efest one to be heard from lives in

CoZMt. He is Lew WiM9M' who· writes
that he cert.inly remembers the Harry
Barnett who once operated a dray w1th a
tum of horses. And he remembers when
Barnett k u with the times b "turnIn

Americans spend energy like
there/s no tomorrowe e e '
but there is a tomorrow

CARTOON COURTESY N.5,[.A.

the conference resulted in adding teems
such as Columbus lakeview while drop
ping Lau,.el an~.

Namjng _-411 ----aree-.......... teem 11'1_I. ,_, end POUlbly other
spOrts makes more sen. now.

And beJng _ 10 II is no I... _

than former athletes received when they
were named to The Hera'd's all.st.r
conference teams. Altnouoh only five
schOOls are covered by the ........."
it's going 10 !eke outslendlng perform.
ences by lhe young men 10 _n e -' on
the all-star clubl..

We thinW; the· five bHketball players
deserve r ition. T
herd work In trying to help their teeml
this season. The next aU....,. quintet Is
going to heve 10 be pretly~ to _I
or top tMir eHOrls.

some major steps torward, all of us are
going to have to start hiking some steps
backward.

Although some will cal! it Orwellian
thinking, we can see such things as
imposed blackou.t1 or brownouts in the
nation's cities to conserve electricity and
consequently fuel. .a forced return to
doing without the almost countless pow
ered gadgets in the" home, gar~ and
business. .a ban on the' huge cars
Americans are SO fond of. .Instructlon In
our schools trom the eartlest gra_
about how to use what we have In the

m~~e:f~~~;"w:,y~sed to Its :a,.rd of

living increasing var aft... vear, this Is
going to come as quite a shock.

hls drey In lor e pickup.
(Younger r""'s not~; a dray was a

two-whetted w-von or cart used to haul
heevy_.t

WI,...., .......... tt\e logan Valle,

It would be a d II r f ~ 1:-:::. moving Irom Weyne to
.' _' U I e Coud Is a ~uva nice town, ,and if

lIiIIiiflf _HI Ile IIQ longer working. ~ng end ectlng you e_ hove II.... wnlle'lreveling 1.10
Uft!I!Ir file. public'I eye. eI __ RI_, pull off _ Ilop

It .WOUld, be • dull place '!' live 1AJf . • ... mJttou*es. For· some
-- ...,..not __I _ 10 r_, the lown e'weYI heo _Ing

~

9' 'f"OVG~T THEY WERe GOltJ6' fO DO
AWAY WITH AU. THJS COMPeTITIVE

PRESSURE."

Alfhough ·we'" admit the bMketball
teams competing In last week's state
tournament in Lincoln were the best
wouRCI .... ----wouIdJd-.be---ab:a-id- .to---bet-on

~:l':ht ..~.,.~Jd',s arf:a. a!l:sta:r tum aeajnst
anv of them.

That ·.quintet - comPosed of Wayne's
-Roger Saul, watcefield's Dave Scheel,
·Allen's S'an, Perry, Laurel's Keith Olsen
and Wlnside'1 Urry Weible - would be
quite a feam to watch·on the court.

The c.ge.... considered the Ioppleyers
1Il1beer" by lhe besketbell COllchei end
The Her.Id·$ writing staff. are the first
ann ev.er named to.n .,.-ea aU.oStar team

",Rarely do we ever use a story from a
wire service, However. the one used
elsewhere on this page is of such
importance that we felt it necessary to at
least give our readers a chance to learn
from -H. •

The fueJ shodage in thIS nation will
become a crisis within the next decade,
we are sure, unless there are some major
breakthroughs in such flreas' as finding
new fuel sources.

As the story says, Americans have too I .

.~lleed- . u'sing energy .as ff if were
unlimited. It isn't, of course, and one dav

_we're g.oir1C~ ~o be forced to realize thaf.
That realization is going to be harsh, a
difficult one to accept for most people.

I! the nation's scientists don't manage

Worth reprinting

A coach~s dream



iAgsfon' SeagulL"" by 'Richard
Bac:h.
~~ a Jack-,of·a.ll tradn,
master of none," Mrs, Harr·(ng-

, ton smiles.

FORMER PUPILS of Mrs, Paul Harrington will recall many hours spent with her at this
PIi'H'O in her home~

<:urrent frends as well as those
of fhe past, two members of her
family recently. presenjed ber",,",,"
with duplicate gifts. 'Mrs. Har~.,

rington hOw has tvvin, copies .01

- --_.", ._- _._----, ,~- _.

Two summers ago Mrs Har
rlngton received t"-e Nebraska
Pioneer~ Farm Award from Ak .

is a membElr of the 4n1ted
Presbyterian Church and the
United Prkbyterian Women's
Association •
.,,~ware of ...her Interest

Presbyterian minister, had
come from Illinois 10 1B69 and
after riding horseback across
most Elf Wayne and Dixon Coun

\ ties was so convinced of th'e
~ture of the ,land he Invested his

IHe savings In sevlrral thousand
acres of it.

Mrs. Harrington keeps active
socially and maintains. member
ship ~,thE!' PEO, DAR, the His

Citizen Center
Before going to Scotland a

-couple 01 years ago 10 viSIt a
cousin, a triP she made alone.
she looked Into the Scottish

yan In
Jacksonville, III

Bryan and Mrs Harnngton's
father were bUSiness and social
acquaintances In Illinois and
later In Lincoln, and' Mrs Har
rington and' Bryan's daughter,
Grace. were childhood trier'lds

Mrs, Harrlng10n speaks Eng
1ish. Latin. German and French
The past two yean she has b.~en

Harrington makes her home
now. Her husband died in 1965.

An avid supporter of the
Wayne County Historical Soc.-ie
ty, Mrs. Harrington speaks to
small groups in her --.l!Pr:ne: on
Victor/ola (artifacts of the Vic
torlan era), illustrating hen talks
with examples from the period.
,There is no charge. for the
informal lectures, but ch visi

cal background," recalls Mrs.
Harr!!'9ton, ~~I.~in·lng .LtJ..a.Lln _.
her late teens she went to
Germany to study piano with
Frau Von Gromadzlnska -in
Dresden. '.The teacher hac been
a pupil of Franz Liszt.

Mrs. Ha'rrlngton put her train·
ing to use years later, teaching
prano to many Wayne young
sters.

$~~lJiY~W~QJL~ntJQr··Wa-yne'·~Womah
coin from ' y'!~ih.e-,,*udteQ~---"- other subjects. Gaelic.

;2-=:;---'---':~~:i:hOO="':i'r-,;,o5'~.', ~e~~r:~b;:a~s. prJn~e ~re~s s~e purchased a came In handy when a blind

. ~of, t :~:e~ah~: to 'w-:~.~~~'~I~: :~t5h ~f~:~:, ~~ojJ:~5he~g~~tefro:st I~~ ~~~:nt~~r~aY~~n~:art,e ~~I~~ge~
'Hari1' "e. a" srster, ,Mrs. J.,~.----a.r..d.- _the.._study of hetaldJ:y~ Sc.ott-ish someOJ;le. to read German les-

n ~ ~~se.,and,g'r'.dous lady, Jon~s-. plaids' and 'early American sons to her, Mrs. Harringtpn
""", . Ha~t1ngtM I,;, In her 83rd -~~.-ser-.ved~ ----b-F-a-nds-;- -wen:t--urr=-m-----:::r--eaa' S-flakespeare

''f.!'ar: and 'has·"o I,ntllnation t6 Red Cross in France_ as an M~s. Harrington enjoys. travel dw'ned
l"

°stpehen'd,SnUgb'aebcofSut ffo"veheh'Ou~ss,.Iow'dow.... .' . ~ instrur,or In fh~ making of ,

~~'fHe~'",on~1~~~~~'~~'!'=~~~'J:~~a!§ck~al:Ut~h~e-~h'!'om~e=oo~1~he~r""s~is~te~,=~-=iianii1d<F'71ec:Fe~~~~~~'s~~to';'CI(,-,ng,,;;.---;~".",r;o"eek:.'i 111 i [he gil 1";-----

rl:."~f ~~sa:·~~n::;th~~I.I~~t she marr~ed in 1921 Paul H~'-. psolann,esth'eiP,~ol'eCSalloif,ovr"nsi"a,.a'Os VmIS.a"na
y

Arid that endeav'our brought
~¥et fotJn£l 'I t d > • t INh I th ' her into ~ti\1 another learning
, "I~hl S,.VI;ge t:e;:a'';r my old :~JeO~;'Sine~Sw~;h:flr~~"::~ historic houses as possible dur sih,.latj.9!1~,_Her j:!eriodic'trips tb

~'iige,y-r--She-sm'He's. tfle couple built Is the pres'ent ing her "rips to learn more about the coll~ for-ced her'to learn to
Mrs. Harrington, the former 4~uglt1$ Stree.t residence of the the recent past drive in snow 'and, at night,

Ella Morrlsol'\t was born and Kern M. Swarts family. Later Recently she wa!t able to visit something she had nof done
spent ~r childhood In Uncoln at J-tAr'ri;,gtons occupied': the house Brownville where a piano and before.
the turn of the century. now owned by Or •. and__ Mrs. book case from her childhood

"My mother. was quite musi· Walter; Benthack on West home have found a place in the
cally talented, and assuming I FOl,lr\h, and shortly afterward museum, Sentimental attach
waS also, saw to it that I had al·I they. built a cottage to the rear ments drew her to the home of

education," she notes:, " u very to the Hi,Sto"ical Society with a
little talent, so I could easily Sl membership ·fee.

--1_u~n~d:;;"~s;;I....n",d_,,,,h,,e...'s,,,I,,,u=,,,,e...o,,,l...m=~_~~,rs. Harrinoton'$ (:J,verS-ilied
pupils." pursuits have brought her to

Following her return to Lin· intimate terms with a variety of

'lOP .N'I'EH.• ..;ST

TO ,""OM:EN

,>

.Wakefield l:Iigh School music Number.s 'b the ir'

"Requle;" fo' Masses" with Bud un Shine In!' The Troia"'""",,,
played '"Sounds 0' ,Sori"y'-,"d",,:,

Wakefield High Giv~s_

Pops Concert Tuesday
, U Ir'ec n were "One Less Bell to Answer"

of Mrs. Diane Trullinger, pre.. and "In 'the Still of ·the Night"
sented a pops concert at "the "Light My Fire" an~ "How To

. school audltoliium Tuesday Handl_e .~_.woman," were' sung
evenlng, by the boys.' o(;tet.

. Seft~Ctrorij'~h'lch,ded "Blaek __'_~.~Mrr~·~ :Pe~-son soloed In ,·th~ 
Rode the Wind" and vrcasey- varsity choir ~umber5, "If I Had
·Jones" by the boys' glee, fea, a-Hammer" ~nd "J1/' St",;.
turin.g iI solo by Miles Pear.5On. band s.elections .were,· '!~V1;':'"'"
The triple lrJo sang "You've Got Monda" and "'A uarl

\. :.

Mr. and Mrs.' Hilljerf Libengood and Mr.
and Mrs. Milton. Johnson, all €If Winside;
announce the engagement and approaching
marriage of their' children', DQnI"'i3-': ,Rae'7'-
Libengood and Lorence Johnson

An Apr. 12 wedding is being planned by
the couple

-parent:s -Annbunce

Children j£fUJafJ~ffUJnt

The Wayne {Nebr.} Herald, Monday, March 12, 1973

Social • nt

an

Reunions__ Weddings

Area Women To Attend
Legislative ,Event
In ,Lincoln March 13-

'Connie Cleveland and Vickie and Mary Landanger. twel1th
Ho1fgrew, eleventh; and Scotf Third piace winners who r~

Jackson and Scott Deck. twelfth. celved while ribbons, were Leah
Red ribbon winners were Jen jensen, kHrdergarfeni Scott J-an-

ny Houdek. kindergarten; John ke. lirst grade; Judy Bauer
Hawkins, first grade; Sherry meisler, second: Ellen A/stadt,
W~sterhaus, second; Joel Splitt. third; Robyn Winch, fourth;
gerber. third; Becky Wester- Joan Bowers. fitth;' LOr'i Jensen,
nilus. fourth; Mar'l<-·--suem.~tn__;_six-th';---Ki-m Maim, se-ven-fh; Ja-n
Brenda Voss, sixth; Beverly ice Longnecker, eighth; Jane-lle
Rubeck, seventh·; Jean Wacker, Trautwein, tenth: Joni Langen
eighth; Nancy Morris, tenlh; berg, eleventh, and Jean Weible,
Barbarlfl LongneC'k.er, eleventh, twelfth.
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reviewer.

w n rugger, eighth; Lori· Jen
kins and M1ke Anderson, tenth;

and Mary Sowder, fifth; DaVid
JNue' and Susan Coulter, sixth;
Gall Donner and RhOnduQPp,
seventh,;Dale 80wdefand Er·

-'Al\' -estimated Joo- [ttl enTries
were judged last week at the
WinsIde Federated. W a m e n~'........·
Club' annual tine arts festival
AU first place winners will -be
entered in the District III con
test to be held at St. Edward
MiJr. 17,

Winners were. announced by
Mrs~ Charles Jackspn, Mrs
Howard I versen and Carol Han
~bers ot. the festival
committee. '

First place blue- ribbons were
awarded fa Karen' Reeg and
Kath'L Gottberg, kindergarten;
Daniel Oswald and Kim Schlue·
ter, first grade; Greg Wylie and
.Karleen Benshoof, ,second; Bar
ry Franzen and Darla Janke;
third; Brad Roberts and Coleen
Miller, fourlh i Bobb Hawkln

Mrs. J. M. Strahan reviewed
.~.·,-H<t"'"lS,,~by-

Margaref Truman at the Tues·
day 'evening meeting 01 the 8 
Review Club., The, group met
with 13 members In the home of
Mrs. LeUa lY\aynar:d..

April 3 meeting will be at 7.:30
!'----"l"'__",..,"r-s-.--- A. F. Cl;lllker;,

Mrs. John D. Rice will be the

Near Allen-NoW-~armjng

Chvrdl in Laurel
Mr$. Roberts, nee Sally

Schaer, is 1he daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Schaer of

'laurel She is a ....graduate of
Laurel High Sl;UOOI and Stew
art's 'School of Cosmotot-og.y...ln_

. Siou)t' City .
. P-al'ents- 'Of- --.the brideC)room,

who is a graduate of A'lIen High
SchOOl. are liAr. and Mrs. Court.
la'nd ·Reberts of Allen .

.Attending the couple wer:e~. Wayne County members of the' eluded a history and compari!>on
bridf"s sisters, Peggy Sd'iaer k Ar OII_lIatlol 81 Siale
and--;Sue MitTi"e'~'---eem:tlc.---::,~-'=---~-~ Voters who plan to parlicipate in. If"/els

~C--it Flammang of Sioux the Legislative Day at Lincoln DISCUSSion and study topics
City, the bridegroom's brother, thiS Tuesday are Bess Baier, 'scheduled tor the next several
VerFleal Roberts, and Gary Mrs Pat Me-Ierhenry, Mrs" Hil_ months Inclu.de "Educal,ion:
Trottl and Brian Linafelter, all degarde Fenske and Yvonne Federal Priorities. and Local
of Alien. The bride's personal WI Iller Dilemna," on Apr. 3; "Difli

- 'aMermanl was Cheryl Hirsch· Lp.gislatlve Day, which gives cul'lies in Voting," on May 1;
man. women an opportunity fa "'JsH "Environmental Qu<?lity," "Fa

Al!oo ii' the weddIng party was the Nebraska Legislature. IS reign and Local Trade," and
Patsy Tweedy, daughter of Mr. hosted by the state organization others.
and Mrs. Roger Tweedy of the League ot Women Voters, Norfolk area rt"eetings are
----Gues+s;-'--r~stered by Eunice The day wili get underway held the first Tuesday of ,eac.h A-r--ea-High---.S.c..b2-QiL__
~lt~~~:r c~u~~~o;~ ~:'\f~nu~i~~~ ~I~~s~o~off~eb:~r~~etr~v~~n~~'; ~~;I~~k.a~~::g S~;:e~el~~a~:. in In Speech Conte~.t.

S~I:~~~a~~a~~e~ ~~E~~::~~~~f~~~~~I~~~e~:~:'~~ ~:~: n~;:Eti~o~~~~:~;~~::!~~ :;~~~:::ba:~~~'~£;:'2~~~~i
dl~ Son9'" accompanied by MR, AND MRS, JEROME ROBERTS fhe Radisson Comhuske' Hofel c,al ISsues on nalional. sfale and he2~s~'i~~;,c~~:'~c~'2,"Blue

Kelly Boolt of ponca at the qgWl'l gt 'f1(lgrlai"i "e~R,."'fe..a>--;'"""6",e-e-jI"'61""""'_ic"'lTg"'''t'hl~dcn,."e",ss"'e,s'lIor,-"T'"""e......af..fe_""'ee""~..i"II--"~e-e......,SJ3,.e.,.,.191 -""'<'T"h-"e"o","'g"'-n-',~a-',-on-d~o-e-s-n-o-f---;S,",f'::oC".'k'i:in:':'g:'::!!,,"'w=e':",e"";T~'U-:di:'Y~Ma~,t=es:'-.-t--:-:-:---MGNGA-'MA~_t1;""tff:"-----~-r-
o/gan The Rev. Michael Kelly turing ribbon threaded Venice pink obser vlng leglslafive committee ' u • City Sisters, 2 p.m.
of Laurel officiated at the- 3 J1,rl1 lace trim at the high neckllnf', Mr, and Mrs Jim Hirschman heanngs and vlsJt~ng wifh the endorse candidates for political ~:~nnL~~~~ted~a~~a;~Y:~~:" Eastern Star luncheon
ceremony ,- bodice and on the cuffs 01 tnl served itS hosts to the reception local senator ' oflice but docs study Important Minerva Club, Mrs. William Koeber

The bride appeared at her bishop sleeves. Her chapel held at the city auditorium According to Mrs . A I Ice issues. Concensus is taken at all erts, -Doug Smith and Lesa St. Paul's LCW Naomi Circle, 2 p.m.
lather's side In a f1oor.length length veil cascaded from a lace. following !he ceremony Tlmm, who is slate coordinator. League groups m the nafion in Carpenter. The' play was direc· Senior' Citizen Center Bible study, 3: 15 p.m

edged cap ana" she carried .. a Mrs, Roger Tweed,;, and Mrs. neiirly 100 attended thE: las' order to determine the nat"ional • fed by Mrs. Betty Da~lq~jst. TUESDAY, MARCH 13, 1973
Two Guests· At colonial bouquet of red. and ~ob .Klintberg ot Fremont cuI Leglsiatlve Day s·tand of the organization on The other awr~ 7lnntn~,~n- Bidorbi, Mrs. Martin Willers

• ... white roses and baby's breath and served the cake, Mrs Clai"re- Thirteen m~mbers were pre ISSl:Jes ~~s 1~'T~he B~~~ e: ~~~,,, e~~ Grace L WML Evening Circle, B p.m.
Pia Mar Meeting. The bride's attendants wort' Hirschman poured aoo Val and sent tor the March meeting of tered in oral interprgtatlon of Klick and Klatter Home Extension Club. Mrs. Erwirr-'

. Identically styled gowns of red Rosie Hirschman ,served punch the.' Nortolk area· League of City Sisters To' Meet drama. Participants were Juli Fleer, 2 p.m
'Guests at-the Pla,Mar Bridge crepe trimmed in wh+te lace Waitresses -wer-e Julie. Marge Women Voters, Discussion tOPlC Tighe, Joy Kjer, Susan Kjer and Merry Mixers Home Extension ClUb, Mrs, Lawrence'

Club meeting held TlJesday Tne dresses featured round and Barb Hirschman, Mrs. Jim was "Unicameral VS . .9icamer City Sisters will meet today Cathy Moore. _ Backstrom, 1:30 p,m !

evening ih the home of Mrs -neCklines, raised waistlines and Dalton and Mrs. Bob Lillard had al" In relaflon to the _f':oIebr~Ska_ ~~~r~aY~i~~r~~'~~Sijn the home 'f'/inside~High School earned a Mrs. Jaycee~Eo..NESDA.Y"MA~~ 14, 1973
Chris Tietgen were Mrs. Werner bishop sleeves with full gathered charge 01 the kitchen Uog+s-Iafure, The' 'discussion in good rating on their' one-act First United Methodist WSCS luncheon, 1 p.m
Janke and Mrs, MarVin Dunk skirts extending to floune-e hem play, "Distant Thunder." The Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid, church
lau. Prizes at cards went to Mrs. lines. They wore pink baby roses w· . ·d . W· I CI' b cast included Donna L1be-ngood, Redeemer LCW Circles
George Phelps, and Mrs:, Bill In their hair and carried small . I n-s1 e 0 man S u. Deb __ Dahl" Mary Lanq!l!1.9.4!~",_" .st. Pa1;:ll's lC\'i Mel tlia, [sllier- dnd i1J\ary Lirc es,
Stipp. colonial ,bququets 01 pink' and -.. Joanne Krueger, Linda W~Qllitr -P-,".!'1. ,_ _ ,.__...__

March 20 meeting will be at 8 white carnatlons. and Alice Wells. The play waS THURSDAY, MARCH 15, 1973 ._ .__

p.rn with Mrs, ~r!in WI'Ie.r~--,----_.__Ihe mot_hers ,Qt,!.tl~ __c.ID!Q!~ An-·-·"-O~··-U' n·',ces Ar''t', W" -I n,ne-rs dired.ed by Mrs. Gerald Elling.... HaQP't.Homema-k-ers, Mrs,trnest Siefken, 2 p.m
"1 I son. Immanuel Lutheran Ladies "Aid. 2 p.m. -

Homemakers Meet Senior Citizen Center library hour, 2 p.m

Sunny Homemakm Club_ Sen_Eiti--f;'~~{.ir~:nRe~t~.~p19:~-
~~f-!:>j£i~~=JBr~~~S::- Wayne Hospital Auxiliary, Woman's Club rDoms. 1 p.m.
membe" we'e p,esenl SA'rURDAY;·MJI!l'CHl7;l9,,----·

Guests were Mrs. Meta Test, wayr:eVj;~~eB~~'~e~::;~~I;m:jvesand Womren bridal

:~;e C~:~~~~ r~~~~nHa~::~' MONDAY, MARCK19, 1m
Reibotd and rs. 'Larry Test. Acme Club guest day luncheon, Bill's Cafe, 1 p.m,

M,OJld.ay .~_ Home ElI.tenslon_QUh., .MrS-----Lar.~~-'i__
Prizes'wen'- f 'Mrs~tm:rrva'nr- Nichols, 8 p,m.
kamp and M Franzen. Monday Pitch Club, Mrs. Julia Haas

M~:r~~~ Da~~~~r;ill be with Three M's Home ExtensiOn Club, Mrs. Verne:Mifrs
World War I Auxiliary, Ve:'s Club, 8 p.m.



" V..rl ., ....I~ "rescription Service

1968 Pontiac .Catalina
Four-door, V.S, automatic transmission.
power steering, power brakes, ~r SPECIAL PURCHASE
COitdj,joiliIlY. Local owner. ---,-"- - _.~I-I---- ---

( STAINLESS STE"EL

. SS'..•. comPlete9Pc~e~~~~~RE SET
A- stea I " .. '. . .. ,I" ' ~~:~~::: ~te:' and J quact ,,,e pan II .~~~~gE.,

try pan and Dut<;'J. oven, all wilh lids
------------- -?-

_.' 9 piece set t

~20R¥..·..-2-.·#Ai.O~W.....AmyA"NDEm~ _. 17S-_ - --SIR----=..'.- -.. -++-- J-f------HI------lJI.. . -~' Reg. Price $41.75PHONE :175.161111' /lUlIN a"T.

Coryban-Cl,
Cold Capsules

(Prices Effective Monday Thru Saturday)

.24 c.a... psules in bottle e'.•.;.Good for colds and '"
hayfever . . _. -

_ NOW .

(Be sure to collect valuable
National Dividend Checks!)

WAYNE BOOK.~
and Office PraduCh

Phone·375·3295 219 _~!n .

.,$5.95 values for

'.' Several Items of

HANDMADE CRYSTAL
at Drastically Reduced Prices

OFF

- All Household
CLEANING ITEMS

Han-dee~ManCenter:-
--------,,-----

WA
421 MAIN ST. PH. 375-9991

,·STEREO
.S:0MPONENT

8 Track AM - EN( ~ MPX

--sa·,·00Reg. 129.00

. --- ..

PIlon. 175·'.5

. Diesel, cab, heat

NEW CASE 1070

7-Piece Dinnette Set
. Table & ~ Cha~rs~.

Your Choice Style & Color

DISCOUM1FURNlTURE

Reg. 124.95

,~
STORE

SPECIAL

.

31-GAL. TRASH CAN

'117

-------=

20-GAL. TRASH CAN

SPECIAL

SHERRY'S

En!ir~ Nf:!",,-Stock Of .Van ·Heusen

Heavy Galvani~S_tuJ

Heavy Galvanized-Steel

Shop our store 'and save on TV's· - Wa~hers
- Dryers - Freeiers - Refrigerators 
Stereos -

There's Still Time to Register for
A

FREE PORTABLE TV.

During our Big Birthday CelebraJion

One Roll Of·

PAtTERN
~dCrl1



completed in 1912. Sonie-or
Ainsworth's changes would have
occurred without the Irrlgtltlon
project, Burdick said, but with
out irrigation "Ainsworth could
well have been'l t."

tlJWn's two hotels has closed.
Supermarkets replaced grocery
stores and Main Street's fruit
and vegetable market"he-said.

The lrrlgation pro'ect was

eight poles they are usually able to erect each day. In these photos. John
Lindsteadt, Norfolk, helps guide one of the tall poles as a crane lifts It Into the air; ,
Bob Hovey watches as Duane Ct~mt~Jj-~~~jnt,gJ~5pAgt"[211mL~~
~n erect pole to form a base for the pole; workers try to f-ree the heavy crane from
the·gr-ip ofmvd on land f-ou-r mHes south and about two and a half west of Wayne..:

•

. :;-~ "

N I?PD Poles Going Up Slowly

markets, seven new churches,
a new hospital and a flew
veterinary clinic. The' ~ rea
which once couldn',t ,support one "'-
commercial feedlot now feeds
over 20.000 cattle, he continUed.

Corn vields-have jumped from
about 20 bushels per, acre under
dryland conditions to over 100
bushels per Irrlgillted acre in

corn produced is used in local

WORKMEN for Nebraska PublIc Power Dist,rlct (NPPO) are slowly making their
way acros~ Wayne County land, trailing huge, two-legged poles behind them as
they erect the, carryipg structures lor the 230,OOO·volf transmission line which wJIL
be buU,! !!.9m. neM.. Dakota City -to---florth--ot Nortotk. The wet weather has made

-their iob a difficult one, limiting their output to about half th.e normal seven or•

Tuesday...

a man who has watched an irri·
gation prolect change his town.

An irrigation project came to
fhe dry land farming and ranch.
log area :around Ainsworth In
1960. Before that time, there was
seldom endugh moisture to pro·
duce ill full crop, _Cly~ Bur
dic~._ mayor of Ainsworth, told
fh~se attending fhe Nebraska

Irrigation StimulateS:-_Airr~'Nortb_E,-ooomy'
-- - ~Irrigatjon can put' money int~ yet bUlfding permits have iump

the ha,!ds of a community', -but It ed from 23 applications in _1960
fakes cooperation between far- to a value of $91.500 to 81 appll.
mers and business.organizations cations worth $523,751 In 1972,
if .the entire c~mmunrty. is to Burdick saId.

caWe Y r 5, . .
elsewhere to be fattened, The1-e T h i's' IA~re.~ prQCIuction 60 l
\"fere .les5. than half a dozen means new money fOr tllf com,
Irrigatton we-Us' In· 'he, areit, and· munlty., BuslneslK,-.xp4"K1- and
-these were--powerect by--farm MeF&·iobs-are----creaff:di· he--Qtct.
tractoreS" ,be._sald _The twO-':'JOcat- banks_ ha.ve....more

Ainsworlb ,!s now surrounded than, tripled their assets since
by irrigation wells. If's PoPUla- 1962.

, .. tlon Is - growing In a counly In fhe opinion 0' one banker,
e-+-.~_~ population ha~ been ,de- the' tow~" Qi own. wClS du

~ -----~----

4·HClub News

-- -;---.--

-rne-sevJing----m·acfl,ne:- -t'rJ~-~le

.and Anqie Srhull. hair styles of
the' olden days, and Judy Jan-ke,
Ira/pn' veqeiilhles

'f' N~;/ ~~~~,nqo;s ~~;t: £~I~S~O
mr:yr'r

K om Blc( ke. new,; reporter ~

. '~ -..

In our Lounge

Welfare Club
Concortl W()mens W·e ~ f it-r-e

Clul) met Wednesday aftern

SHOCK ABSORBER SPECIAL

Special

WORTMAN AUTO CO.--¥our- FORI)~MERtiJRY Deal,r ~
""••_ Nab,. ~Ph. 175.1710

t a
~in.idt, ~tbra.b 68790

Member F. D. I. C:
Phone 286·4545

Satvritay17th

(Prices £fteCnve Monday' hru Saturday)

Congratulations
MEJER'BODY SHOP AND

UTTECHTTV

Reg, 64,40 ValUE

Bu.sy _Bees
The Busy Bees _4-~ ClUb·' met

Mar ) al \'30 In the home of __--,n:;;;;;:;;:;':;::;:;"""~ --t~~c~on~n";,ie and Brenda Gemelke

On=tt1~ Opening 0 our ~I('~:~:h:~:::r:du~~~~by In:~n
New Businesses. Inq Ihelr nalionailly

Demons-tr~tionsWf'l'e given by
Connie Geme1ke. holo a
Brenda Gemelke, cor reel use of

Put on 4 genuine Motorcraft heavy duty sh'ocks. You
pay for only 3 arid get the 4th one FREE. ~

Help Us C~e-britte--SaintPatrick/~Day

Meet Tuesday
The: Merry-'Homt"mak.prs Ex

tension Club met T~e<;day e"'l'!l

ing with Mrs, Marlen Johnson
Sixteen r'I1'embers and orre guest

., sored By the Concord Better rs. enne au·
pr~~~nt~~:~ ia~~:;;~s H:;I~onbe ment Association sen was an aft~rnoon guest ..

Helen Pearson_ The les<;oTl will . Roy Sfohler 'presided a-'- -the in Tt~~lrWh~~eR~~~~d:~te;~:~~~~
be presented by Irene Maqnu :~~!i::StSs ~~~tl~t.l~~~~ve::;~ honoring the birthday of theh:

son dISf:u5sed., fo"ow~d. by a film on ~au~~~:e:;e~:\h~aV~~~h~en~~~.
Nebraska s water resources. !>Ons and -Tiffany, Wayne, the

Dea Karneses and Judy, D;xon,
and Ernest and Albert Rieth

The Robert Oberg famlL\(,
Wakefie~, were g-uests in the

sholf These We~k-Long

_____ ~~a! ,A ers~~_~~ rn honor ot their wedding
anniversary

supper -in -the BtH R~ith hOflH';' Lloyd liedtke. A discussion was
Eleven'members answered roll held on the1"epeal'of the ERA
call anl:t--Judy 'Marttm:ta1l:: tIP t\1'tli'fldme-nt.

came a" new membe.r....".___ !- :rh~_ ~:-_~;:::~::?:_~:::~-:~::~~~~~~~~============~-~--------::~. A motion was made 10 buy - 7'"30 p.m·. with Mrs, Arden tlecr-eeli:, laST Sunday ----~ -- ---------
bath towels for the camp bCl9S Olson, ':' George Ande~sons spent Man

.__ sent to Goodw'!,~IQ~.JJlY --=-_~ ~._~ .. ~i!!:IC!._Jues~_aLl~ the_ ~arrY .
. The I.esson was pr;;>senl@d by Ki·clc.Off Dinner Wor~h home, Lincoln.
Ina ~elt,h and Hillel Frltschen Approximatel 40 attended h Ar'fhU,r Johnso,ns were honored
The sprmg tea -c;ommrtlcc will Kick off dinne: held Tuesd e for thelf we~d,"g anniversary

- meet today (Mont!ay) al 41 30 evening at thelNorfheast St ray Tuesday evenmg when-the E\(e~t
p.m. at the Northefjst' Slalion. Concord, The v t a ron Johnsons and C2Irll1 called In

~::~
II

i

Il

1
I



FINANCE

Turkey Permits
Are Due By
March 19

Mondays and Thursdays while
fhe sixth and seventh grade
teams will see' adion on Tues
days and Fridays, Wednesday
nights the fifth grade teams will
play at the auditorium

CO '
·1

Prof.ljonaJ Farm "anl,lmlilt: ~'.S.... . Loo.. - AppraI....cj
DALE 5'1'01-TEI'''BERGI

P.O. 10K ae . w.,.... Nabr••

P_ ""117' ~

___ IIoIIiIIii:'

lIONALD dc.I _

City Intramurals
Get into Full
Swing Tllis Week

The city intramur.~.recr"tlon
league gets Inlo fulI,,,lng tod.y
tMonday) at the clto(...udltorlum

when the Boys Clubs; takes on

1»e~orl'l"m.
At 8: 15 the juniors wltrDifffe

the seniors, said Hank....Overln,
city recreation director.

Tuesday night at the National

Apptlcatlons for spring turkey
permits from residents are due
at Game and Parks CommiSlion
all Ices In Lincoln by March 19, It ,
they are 10 be included In'

---.s'~a~I~9.~ that _~I.I~._~e~ermine
permit holders In unIts with
more applicants than licenses:

Th(> Initial application periods,
which. is for Nebraskans onl\t. ,
opened------on~Mar~ever.1 ,j

error<, on 'he part of applicants.j,;
hav(' cropped UP often am "
early permit requests. These!'
fnclude omiSSion of the manage!~r
menl ·un~t deSired. omission Of:"
~o(lal Security number, and~
IIs11ng more than two hunterS Oft'::\
a buddy permit application ; ~

Two hunters may submit thel~.'
appllultlons together, with both
f(>~s covered by one check Th
will guarant~ them both 'f
same fate in fjrawings in ov,,
subscrtbea units If more th

:~: :::;I~C~~;;:,a~~:::;,e~h~
Will be treated as separa •
dppl'lcatJons

Resldenj permit rf!'€' lor the
<,prlng fOrT'S only hlJflt'ls S5 The"
<'(o"I<,on run<, Irom April '1
fhrough May 6. and snoofinq
hOurS are sunrise to sunset

colliding, at 8 p.m. At 9 p.m.
Robert's will fake on Brandt'l.

__ T.hur.sdav and fddB.'f. .nigl:'lts
after school will find orades six
through eight spllHlng into var
lous teams at the 'etty audita
(lum

Following team selections, the. .

375·3202

:iu w. and SIoaet
P...... I1.._

W."'.' Hebr.

Districts

\lett-raM Service OOicer:
"Chris Bargh91l 375-2'7"

Commissioner's'
Oist, 1 Joe wilion
Oisl 2 KeaDelh Eddie
Dist ,,3 Floyd Burt

District Probation OffiCer:
Herbert IIUIeD 375·3433

p

._ :..1-:__ ._' ': ., -- .>""t;'·'i~'~,~~'i,Lh:).'::. '" '.' '~I:(J;-~-·~·

fl'1fermediateFare Facility

OPTOMETRIST

W. A. KOESER, 0.0.
OPTOKE'rRI&'T

113 110., PlIone 37S-:I02O
~, Nebr.

t!r ~'1fJ-'ffl' w_~ -p~-{.•-.."If-.+'- -Nrl.,,,~ 'P '>-~}·W7

-C".lhol,( SSO~ .18 Rnndolpr> "'I'r'(1 I,', Hiwn, lhf' miln
')]]6 6" Tf'~i'!rnah Hr'rrn"n r.WJ/~dt{·(j tu 1"I'lp run thf'
517887 P,f'r(p 51681? (rollon "', ( ....,.r!. !l(}IIt1(ludl'd In the

S177]i FInd W,<,n('r p"qpr . -I'" .1' ~~¥!,llit~.'1fQJ) ...... ~,

_ ,,../.""""i,'M.«<.~W,'''l;il,~~~: ....

BUSINESS &, PRO-FESSIONAl

Nets $771 Hosting

WAYNE HIGH baseball (o.;Jch Mi-ke Malic-itt' and hIS Btv(' O("Ii[ kl(:!k advdntaq ... cd
Ihp warm we-ather Tnurs.day and go+ in somi' ba sf'bil I I pr,h 1,(" COol< g,·I'. (('ady
lor another pilch from ..v.aUette. who has about 25 piny;:';" ·r"J()I! tn" <;(',l!->on M,I:!f'!tP
hr,I.!?ves hiS crpV>.- (auld be a possible stille confend12r d ,I Cdn odt PLl'..! Wdk.elieJd's 11
r(.turnlnQ vpls Wsl year Wakefield stoppf'd Wilynp',> e+>oln(("- fn' d '''Ih ""',.1 tn st'llp
8; Wityne ended the spason With i1n ti _l mark

7: 30 C3tt-to-Order
A rov',n ot Minutes
Considerafion ot Claims
Petitions & Communlca

tions
7:35 Visitors

+8:00 Public Hearing -Sf
Sewer No. n·n Asse~s

ments

,.~~.oD-~--==;=;:=;===-=-=--

.,»b~~~I:"I.,g -Li. CHI~O'U.CT.R

-------sTHilfler. D.C.

.WAYNE CITY
COUNCIL AGENDA

Wi'! Inp Hiqh School fieTfed
51 J 1 .to for hosting the Class B)
dl,;tr'cl bask;etball toornament
r('("fltly said Fran<iS Haun
hrq" ,;chool -superrnfendenj

The lourdd'r' tour-nev.,.at
~I"ne S1atf.>.'s R!.re_Audit9f"lum
r€'All/ed !i5.64?]5 With -"71 40
go,nq 10 Ihe AthletiC Fune

Hilun pamted out thal Wayne
orlq,nally grossed $1,57085 be
10(1' t'_pen<,p,;, which came to
S7J-q .tS

A brpakdov.. n 'oj lournament
l"_pense" <,hows

Nebra<,~a Schoo! Acfivltles As
~liI'-19-"__.jL72J _QJ.~ _---.t1J'--iQ.a!~__

5)48 Harflngton Cedar (atho ---,

Contest -.,.--c-==~,.-----,-~~~~--;-=======:;
WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

To Dec."de INSU,RANCE ~l<"or
.. _ _ Kent Hall

Rec Kings INSURANCE" REAL ESTA~E C'i:e,~~,~o''flli~ 375.2043 TRIANGLE FINANC,
Ufe HO!>J)ltalJzal1Of1 DI!>ablllt) Cily Clerk -- - Personal - Machinery ~

w~~~~a~ n~~~~e:he~~it ~~~rkd Homee;;:;~/~~\':~~~~'>o·~n(>r~ CJ~~a:t~::;;~ _ '375-2842 and Automobile Loon'
ed off Team 6 (Boys Ctub)' KEITH JECH, C L U John V Addison 375-3115 Phont- 375-1132 101 W, Jnd1.
~:t~9~:cU:~:~:::1 ~1~:~~~O~o:h:e 275·1429 408 J.o~an Wayne C(~lf~I~:;~\f(~sl~' 375·1735 -----;

Both teams. now 3-1, will face __ :;~~\'~~O~Sra.~ch ~~~:~i~· fiirst NatIonal Bank
'e~ch other t,his Wednesday at '!!!!!fI!!!!~ ~___ Jim Thom,1.,> 375-2599 INVESTMENTS SAVINGS
8 JO pm in t.he city audItorium Darn'l Fuelberth 375-3J05 INSURANCE '
'or thv·-C-il¥---4tte-.-. -,_-,_____ ---+ f(~~a.u-lcrrl·1"P';;'kaJ1ll-L.<.. ----'!:~~+----<WJlIlIE-fl-t-t--A£BANlffi(G-·

Hot shootIng Kent Li!1g~nt~l~er ~ ) ...., 375·24(11
led the wmnlng team with 32 ,Tern;'ll Ru~~('ll :nS·2:'lO Phone 37S-~2$ Way~

poInts as he used his 6-4 height PQLICE 375--2626
in the m,ddl. lor I.yu", .nd Independ.nt Ag.nt FIRE Call 375·1122 SERVICES·
~~;~s20 ~~1: s~:~ir~~~~'~~w~~ Dependable Insurance HOSPITAL __,__~ 3~'3800
10 ,"OR ALL YOUR NEEDS WAYNE COUNTY OFFiCIALS WAYNE
16~~t~~i~~Sct=~~:,~~~~t~u~ Phone 375·2696 A<;M!~~nr Henry Arp 375-1979 MOTOR EXPRESS
Team '1 grabbed a 35.'17 halftime Dean C, Pierson Agency C!{'rk Norr1!$ Weible 375·2288 LocalJve~kn:~~nG~att:ulinl'
'.Cdorv.·n'be.g'.o,'.521....k,ing'.n'.o "h,x.pol.in,'1 ... 111, Well 3rd Wayne Judg(' Ward's Riverside Batterie.

LU~'('rl1a fulton 375-1622 Fairground Avenue

frame Sheriff. Don Weible 375·1911 Phone 375-27'18 Day or Night

_~';.;~,:,:;:.~n~~~ ~"ARMA'IST l>epol,K_ENNETH uQJ.LT~_ •
Giese had the .hIgh of l£-WilI'! --=--=-=-----::-:==--=__,=:-:.--:_ _ --S-----c-nmmpj'oq' --~. 5--I-TZMAN, Mgr.

Terry Pfeiffer col1ecttng 13, Ron- nlrv KEIDEi. R. P. ~Hpl Fn.od Hld~4rs- 37[}--H71 ~::...... 1
Magnu,on '1 and John Roth.""""" .. T,...om WAYNE'S BODY SHOP:"
wisch, 11 ·Phone 315·1l42 Cl~;:no~\l~I:~rJ(:-t Court 375·3885 Complete !

CHER,.~~~-~~o R P. J",oo, "".'ander 375·''"'' Body ond Fender Repair:'
AgH'a'Cruoll'dO'I'nlg' ,Alg,ent ALL MAKES and MODELS !

SAV-MOR DRUG I, 375·3310 P.lntlna - GI... J....U.lloo
Auistanee Director 223 S, MAIN PH. 37~-1tII:

VIisI' Th('lrna :\loelJf1'r ~75·271!>

Atlorney
Mudd Bornhoft 375-2311

ard---Annory, - '"""
wHi tangle~__ 1be::..:....B.-~m
reserves at 6: 45, foJlowed by

tea'ms

--Wayne

Coeds Pitted
Against KS
In Region 6

dnd Kat1<,ds Siale
rnalctwd up Salur

'1'" "qrl ,r' lh<: llnal<, 01 the
P'-q,()'", <, • Vv()<T"pAS Ba<,ketball

,If ler the locals
IH-"~ ofNo;'hern

<,toll III cbn<;olaflons fler Friday
n,ql'll

Wavn(-"~ ..,crappy little Cortez
wa<, dUf' on Ihe mat early in the
1 pm Saturday round. Gregory
would tnllo,... aV\hde- later One
v'rlor, ,"'Ould ~e- a c h -a
Ch<'lP( ,. Clt f ,lIb place. two VIC
lor',,<, cl c.rnek at third

Lvth rl'i!chpd Ihe- semrlmal<,
(ino lo<,t a 97 dt>CI.slon ter No "}
<,eed.·o J,m 'FalliS of Lake
Superior Slale II was Lufh's
f,r..,1 lo<,~ of the year and lorced
h,rr to bil'll., thp las I survivor ot .
wrp<,II,·[),1C ~ <, lor a chancee ,at
Ihird or Ipurlh The thIrd-place
round :.d', <,chpduled for 7 p.m
Snturelcl,

Manr", :.01' hl<, tlrsl two
meltrhf>'- d'" ,,,-, ,('Iy fhe lirst by
d,<,qual (" "t on when he Iltet"ally
It. orr- m,I,'" < 10" and the referee
~U'-'--{~~

one1', If:I' .. ,. "pcont! by a fall
H' ',,'r' "',11 opponent gave
... ..-. it 1...-fn....-.dnl.J"': tu'Ss!e belore
t)()\", ;nc 6 'J

Mo'< t rol thr- Wfldrm en(lJtjrt
Ip..-,-rj 'I-',a'- "H·elf·d foes In earl",
rOc,nd' (",·cor .... held the m,<,
lorlun,' ''1 'Y11';>t three t. m ('
Chilrl"pl(.r (hu(M JeFln 01 AdarT1<,
')1,,',' ,n Ih" qti.-lr!prflna.js Whal
hapJ)j'01·d' Gq'Qory <,warmed
out dnd oron-'Oll", look Jean
do ',r Thilt didn't ~·t lao 11'.'1"11
I/',I'r-. thf' (hamp howevE'r, and
hf-. p,nnr-d GrPQory rn 44 seconds-
A"t ·hr· dn; hf'tore Jean had

IO!. ,(1 "}J ':,econds. Jean
:,on hiS first two

".,Ih Iowa Stale
h"'" 'e,..,n· f,·r'lnQ to Adam':,

[.,'n c' th" o'ount 01 lCdm,.
.. ".' TIN" COmpehnQ-Xa~

"" ,."" I appear(>d Ih~q

"''' 1<;" no,"dUdl", lIylng a
'H1d ,1 r(o( ord 100 or

:.d ,,: "0
W.clynf· ",r-.'-Fld 78?1 al the

r.l'f I,FI,> Ipd by (l<'Iudra Paul
] I pOints Sheri Ebens

t)",q.·, Af'd Kny Wh,l<'lker had 10
tor UNI

:.,nner of the reg,onal witl
roo.Clnr ,. 10', thf' national meet 10
Nh".· Y0r~ latpr Ihls monfh

IfJ"',Trr-", 'Nh'ch losl to Wayne
" t"I' ',r',t round, edged Man

kelto Slal(' )756, In losf'-l"s brack
,.j ,1< l'on South Dakola Slate
loppf·d VClIley Clly Stale, 5046,
,n ronsolal,on play

~afches, but that would depend
on lhe outcome -.m mani'.' ,QtherL

The Wildcats also could slip, a

Wl:,rOnSIr1 Parkside and Lake
Sup~rlor 5 I ate of Michigan,
eel( h w,th 28' polOtS. Sf. John's
01 Minnesota With 26 1 ] and
UN Omaha, 23':

UNO, seco!,d last year. had
orlly Ph,l Gonzales In the finals
at l76 and Paul Martinez- 118.

ternaflonat of California, 35;
defending champion C e n t..r a t
washington State and _C.entrsl
'Oktahoma. -each '-3-.t;---w-a-y-ne-,

31'
There was a chance for Wayne

'0 ('11mb as high as third-it all

prepd

PI.-ilf"> FFlI Knt
Bpans Arnles
Mill< Ph,1 JFlmes
D,nn.·r rolls and 1000

rijl,ons Wilyne Bakery

a -few pins In prevIous matches

A-MGA+-oe VH::to-ry by deciSion
would lift Wayne to 34' -'- poin's.
hall a pOint ahead at Central
Oklahornil

matches. Wayne ranked sixth
am__QlliL~.IOO teams. Adar:!1S
Stafe of Colorado led~h~ 5-1,

Tickets i:: a n be purchased
IrdfTl nny member of the ~eco;'d

Gue,>s€'rs "I $5 pach That price
McClam not(;'>cL includE'S both a

8: 30 p.m. Saturday in Morning
si~e .Lol1ege'.5.. Allee Gym. Thpt
match probabl-r. ",:,ould come on

"~~nted t-o the "Gregory at 177.
'Chance for his ..

_ .~--,=-.MPru:"~~_ champion
rutting tourna at 167 and a finalist all four

"'n)$I~t at Sioux years of 'his Wayne 'career, was
.Y~ State team due to grapple Wfth Tom Carter:

eetJ'pgh. in ~hmding,s. - 0' Central Oklahoma State in the
--. r aY"'9 ae I ,

three othl;r Wildcats stili were
.five with it- p.,nce to, finish as.
high' .as fhird-Tom Cortez at

WAYNE STATE'S 126 pound
Larry Kersten (above leffl
manhandles Jim Zigler of
Simpson College ... tor a 9 4
decision In ope'ling round ot
the NArA national meet, He
'951' hiS second mate" Ste.-.-e
Gregory (upper riqh-tl std!
was alive in wrestlebacks
after Fnday night action at
177, and so was Tom Cortez,
188, (lower' right), plcfured iff
a first round pin victory over
Kenneth Nemac of IllinOIS
Benedlctlnp

,11, om u a

• "We're not only honormg the
wrestlers .. basketball players.

".swimmers and trackmen but
also thoS-€' who are in baseball,
track aod golf." he added.

McClain stressed that fhe feed
will. give recognition to those

----,-------_-------~----~~..--- -----------'--'-'---:---'---------------"------'----1-
~+--'---~--------------.~----.------------~_,____-~---------------1-

\ Tom McClam, who IS co-chair
man for the prOlect along with
K-en Dahl. said the pork feed
wfll be held at 6' 30 p.rn m the
city cruditorium

The Second Guessers Club and men who workf'd out (i1.1 season, ""'ell Inr thp nlhl,pI(. ,H,rj 'po'"
Wayne bUSinessmen again wil ~JtJl did not makp rhP vars,ty
be holding. their sports banquet <'Qu<td or <,1;(' vpry much action p.·r<"(H"'_ C1nd bU<'ln('<,',1". r '-cld

--(>,ei"~a..'~EIr'i'>-l'19"c)j<eH>Ae"'""'e.,e'-<......th>-\o\'A,.!a"II'l"'.!--AA!1e!: all " be" got 00 "~----'.LlfLlj-.'-J..:._.~...LQilllIlJtt£.'.LdI.'.:.

High and Wayne Stafe athletes ".orked IU<;.t FI<, hilr~ as the ((Jll,·" (,11 COrT"'",tl)' ~
vFlr<."ty p()I,ltOf''S Bud F ro(·I--,.[ I--

Both men encourage lathers FFcjf'~ ThH h FInd Rowi!c 'N,'IC"
<'1<' '''IPII dO, more blJSlnessmen to Tdbll' nnd rhnlrs HFlrl)Id N',a

lOin With their <,on<, and other ,,,,v·W·,>'''!<'
illhlete'S 1[1 the feed N'.f'i1I rult.nq LcHr ( D(·F-rJrqf'

'We're not q01nq fa nave a Plnu-rndl<, dnd n<'lp~ 'nc, SI,ltE
bunch of spl?-dkprs talk,ng all Nillol'"\,l' nr1CI F ,r<,t NAtronal
nlQht' he "'did 'We iust want P,,111~ ~

to havE' more of n SOCial nlghl Or(1(,r,nr:: pr;.rk ().Jr~ Son-"
for the men and boy~

~-Guessers, Wayne. Helding
Feed, to Honor Athletes



I.
11
13-,.,.
15
15

II
17
15,.,.
13
13

For All Yow

Brown~II-Eaton

Pe.1rson-Mort~nson

VanClea....~·Nelson
Benson·M~Ver

Radby·Jentsch
Triple "M"
Schwarten-Stipp

INSURANCE NEEDS

o LIFE • AUTO

o FIRE 0 ~lJ!INI!II
-CALL-

What's Phase III?
Q. Are rents controlled in

Phase III?
A. No. Phase 111 requirements

do not apply to rental units.
Landlords are expected to exer·
cise restraint, but no standards
or binding requirements will be
issued by the Cost of living
Council·

Q. Why were rents decontrol.
led?

A. This step was taken In view
of the expanding supply of
rental units, increasing vacancy
rates and the modest rate of
InflatIon shown in this sector. It
is estimated that Phase II
controls affected less than 30 per
cent of residential rental units.

TIEDTKE
375·_woy..; __

Homo _, 375-.

MUlual Servi"
Casualty I",uranee Company

Mulual Servicl

Sunday Monday Milled L.a,"

J~ckson-StaPleton - --~-~--
Schroeder. Rouse 23 9
Jackson-SchUbert '2W1 10'12
T..... ite·Preston 21 11
Pearson-Mortenson 19 13
VanCleave Nelson 18 14
TrUby,Brownell 18 1.-
Brownell-Eaton 18 14
Smith-Fischer 16'11 15112
~~--''-M'' t6- t6-
Roeber,Johanson 151/2 16'12
Holm·Simpson 15 17
Frederlck:tqn-Bu:'by

Keagle 15 17
Ni'f(on-Casey 15 17
Benson-Meyer 15 11
Schwarten-StlPP 14 18
Radby-Jentsch U II
Rlschmuetier

5chlalfeldt 14 11
Lull Baker 1J 19
SE E P i2117 19112
Breitag Luellman 11 21
Whitford-Allen 4 21

High Scores' Twite·Preston, 681
and 1929; Gene Erb. 220; Gene
Casey and Dan Rouse. 553; Jean
F,scher, 107 and 531.

5chlatteldt 13 15
Smith-Fischer 12'h 151,Aa
Roeber.Johanson 12'h J5l,;
Nixon·Casey 12 J6

SeEP 11112 """
Holm-Simpson 11 17
Frederickson. Busby·

Lu~~~I=er ~ ~ 1~~
Breitag-Luellman 10 11.
WhlHord·Allen 3 2S

High Scores Hotm·Slmpson. 729
and 2051; Dick Brownell. 230';
Terry Baker, 607, Su'itt Johnsoa,
121 and S48

~-------

Wakefield .....

(-s) Luverna Hilton,
Associate County Judge

Tuesdav Afternoon Ladl~s

Won Lost

" 916 20
15 2\
14 22

Queen Pins, 1762

Sunday Monday Mixed Lea9Ue
Won Lost
21'/, 6'1:>
20 ,

19 9
18 10
18 10

(Seall

Ey.ry goy.mment ....cl.1
or burd th.t undies public
money., ahouhl publish .t
r..ular l r 11 an .eClU'lt·
I", of it where .nd

::: =i~hto~a~~~~
prlncipl. to demeer.He ....--

LEGAL PUBLICATION

Jackson Schuberg
Schroeder Rouse
Jack-son Stapleton
Tw,le Preston
Truby Brownell

and 310 splits RUby Moseman,
5610

Queen Pin's
Pinhead's
Rolling Pin·s
Elly's Gals

High Scores

,~PUBLIC HOTICES~

Friday Nite League
Won Lost

KangMooS" 25' 2 U',.
'XU Champs 211''1 18'/,

Firecrackers 18 22
Tigers 15 25

Hlgn Scores Tigers, 2304; Fire
c.racker\>, 627; ~~ Gotdbet'~,

494 and Darold Lundin. 189

Wednesday Nite Ladles
Won Lost

Milton G Waldbaum 24 8
Pioneer 24 8
RhOde's Hardware 19 13-
Ellis Electr,c 18 10
Spreaderelte's 17 11
Chuck Wagon 16 11
LEfly's Digits 14 18
Wakefield Ready MI'f( n 15
Cliff Gotch Ins 12 20
Vic's Chi'f( 9", 22",
Marilyn'sMlsllls 19
L,llie Store 20
Herb's Honeys 7'" 10'/,

High Score!> Rhode's Hardware,
2236 and 790, Arlene Benson. 504
and 206, r-.t-·ary Lou Erb. 504

Tuesday Nite Handicap
Won Lost

Olesen's Shoe Serv,ce· 29 11
Salmon Wells 27 13
Pondarosa Tap - 25 15
L~O;I£o ~ ~

American Legion 21'/, 18"2
Dave & Ray'S Barbers 20", 19",
Wakef,eld Nat'! Bank 18, 21
Scnroeder's Propane 16 24
Fa,r Store 11 29
Bakers Super Saver 7 33-

H,gh Scores: Salmon Wells.. 2923
and 1028, Gayle Lundahl, 585 and
Sid Preston, 112

NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL
No 4026. Book 9, Page 602
County 'Court Of Wayne County,

Nebraska
Estate of Edna _C _~rl;'l.m.a,",.

Deceased
The Slate of Nebraska, to all

LIGAL I'UaLICATION

Cit.,. Clerk at 'he City Alldltorlum,
but the agenda may be modified at
such meeting. .

Dan Sherry, City Ctffk

NotiCe IS hereby given that o!I
petition has been tiled 'or the
proba'e of 'he will af sald dece.led,
and for the appointment C)f State
NIiTIon~~~mpany of
Wa .... ne, Nebraska as EJ(ecutor
thereof, which will be tor hearln; In
this court on March '1.1, 191J, af 2
o'clock P_M.

The Wayne f,Nebr.) Her.lcf. Moftda;y, MIIrdl12, "73

Luverna HlIton,
Associa'e County Judge

NOTICE OF MEETING
CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
NOTICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN fhat

a meeting of 'he Mayor ond Councit
of fhe City of Wayne, Nebraska will
be held at 7:30 O'clock P,M. on
March 13, 197] at the regular
meeting place of ttle Council. which
mee'ing will be open '0 the public
An agenda for such meeting, kept

oeonllnously cur.rent is aVllllo!lble for

LEGAL PUBLICATION

(Pubt. Mar lei9, 26)

NOTiCE OF PROBATE
Case No 4020
In ttle coul'lty Court Of Wayne

County, NebraSka
In "the Matter' Of the 'Eslaie' of

Lf'wIS Jenkins, Deceased
Stllte ot Nebraska, to all concern

ed
Notice '5 hereby. given thaI a

pelilion has been tiled for the
probate 01 tile Will 01 said deceased
and for the appointmenl of Florence
Jenkms as execulfl'f(, Which will be
lor hearing in thiS Court on the 13th
dilY of March, 1973, al 10:00 o'clock.m

.Thursday Nite Hilndicap
Won Lost

Hump!y Dumpty Mills 21'1, lJ',
Johr-. Deere 21 1'. 14".

. Emerson Fertilizer Co 20 16
Carps Sharps 18 18
CornhiJsker Cafe 17 19
Top Hal 17 19
Fprmers Un,on 16 20
Moor Man's Feed 14 18
r-<ENebrR.PPD 14 21

Phone 375·2600

Norvin Hansen
News Editor

Jim Marsh
Buslpes! Manager

PolyneSian Culture Center and
the International Market.

Observes Blrt...V
Th Eugene Nettleton famlty

helJX:'d Mrs- Forrest. Nettlefon
celebrate h~ birthday Tuesday
",t Carroll

Potluck Dinner
Our Lady of Sorrows ceo

teachers- held a potluck dinner
Thursday In - the Jack Kava
naulfrl horre_ Attending were
Mrs Ray Loberg, Mrs, W~tiam

Lober;.g, 'Mrs, Glenn Loberg,

Mrs'_ Jack Kavanaugh and Mrs. '1 H'1~h Scores Top Hal, 1978,
AI Denson, Also present wer{ caYp,; Sharps, 1033; Terry Baker,
Sisters Joan and Margaret, CCO ~ aM Dale Mayberry, 222
Instructors at Randolph. Book
-supply and grade consolidation
for the coming tall term were
discussed Approximately 35 stu
dents are enrolled in the Qur
Lady of Sorrows CCO program
Plans were also made for assis
tant te-acher~ to attend training
meetings

just. a few weeks. starting In
mld·January, the duck plague
killed 26,880 of the 100,000 ducks
wintering there, in ·addition to
169 Canada geese. These figures
present an actual count of dead
birds collected, wIthout .taking
into account those that died but

P.E.c. Meets
P E 0 met Tuesay at 7:45

pm ,1'1 the A,L. Pospisil·home
--w-i-#1---Mf-s-:-~----eo-.~;

WI th 18 members present
They held the election and

Installation of officers
Next meeting will be Mar. 19

at 7 45 pm

o. E.S. Meets
o E S met Tuesday at 8 p.m.

at the Masonic Hall with 18
members ---present, Mrs A.L
PospiSil and Mrs_ Paul Byers
were hootes-s

Mrs Raymond Paulson gave a
cdlldlelight _meditation of the
Lord's Prayer for the program

Nexl meeting will be April 3 at
'" 8 pm af the Masonic Half.
-;~

In tame ducks, geese, and
,6. swans, stanC'ard -procedure is to

destroy the entire flock to pre·
vent spread of the disease, but

Dutch _Du{k Plaque BeinJJ Trac~~ _
Possible spread of a highly· this would be Impossible with treatment with yellow;

contagious waterfowl disease, wild birds, especially a Hock as Public cooperation II neces-
which killed some 27,000 ducks large as that at Lake Andes. wry If the blologllts-.re to trac»
in a recent outbreak at Lake B'y tracll1.9 movements of the the flight of the birds expauct to
Andes, $. 0., may be -traced Lake Andes flock througn- the " the ·duck plague. Although It
through the mo....ements of more painted birds, biologists hope to would be unlikely that any of tt)e
th~n.400 mallards trappe(f af the keep tabs on any, spreading Of LalC-eAnCles ducks woo1Cf~trfi..
I~ke" and marked with red and the plague. The wings, backs, south Into Nebraska at tnl, time
yellow palnt and leg bands. and tails of 322 mallards were of the year, anyone spotting

- Th~ disease ·Is duck virus marked with red palnt, and 91 such a marked bird Ihould

J-_-'d~.u!lC!"kl!!p~,"-a~9~~e~,1,,,-!:ue:xt;~"~>CU:"'~y~h~h",ir"'d"S-were given the &.a.m8 c.epod_l! _immediately_

virulent mfection that had been
... limited to tame waterfowl flocks

Wayne, Nebraska 68787

THE WAYNE HERALD
Serving Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming Area

Mrs. Walter Hill.
Phon. 117·2711

ftTRJNAL NEWSPAPER
_1M ....
:':,-iI IIi S'ST••
....... II€MI£I - 1111....

Poetry - The Wayne Herald doe.s not feature a literary. pege

Official News.paper of the City·ot W.yne. the County
of ~~ne ~nd the St.t. of Nebrllska """

SUBSC-lIIPTION RATES
In Wayne Pierce Cedar Dixon Thurston· Cuming Stanton
and Madison Counties, 57.50 per y!~r, $6.00 for six months,
$.4.25 for three months, Outside codfii'tles m,entloned: $8.50 per
year, $7.00 tor six months, $5.75 tor three months. Sin Ie co les

114 Main Street

Established In 1875, a new:;paper published semi-weekly,
Monday- and Thursday le:nept holiday~), by Wayne Herald

in the post offlCe at Wtiyne, Nebraska 68787 2nd class postage
paid at Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Plonef'r Girl" mrt at the
Fvangellcal Co .... enant Church
Tuesday at 4 pm The lesson
was on heaven and hell

Ping poni tournament<; were
completed With Mary Ann Han
son winning Lunch WitS <,erved
by Sadlyn Sundell

Nex-t meet-i--Aq----w-i--t--I- -ee---M-a-r H
at 4 p.m at the church

Cub Scouts Meet
Cub Scouts mel Monday at 4

pm Irr the cub scoul room with
12 members present Rod -NI'f(on
led the Pledge Of Allegiance to
the Flag

For enterlillnmenl they played
bingo Jerry Robert ~ e r '.led
lunch

Next meeting will be Milr 11
In the cub scoul room

Visit In Hawaii
Mr and Mrs Francis Fischer

and Den-f!:oe vlslt~d S,gf., and mrs

~ """"'" -aM· lamily ....
Kanoehe Marine Corps Air Sia
lion from Feb '26 through Mar
5,
:They toured the Island and

....Islted the pineapple fields, the

WAKEFIELD ...

Pioneer Girls
Meet Tuesday

StoP .t

122 Moi'"

200 LOla"

First
Natiolal

Bank

Black Knight
_lounge

The Mint Bar

Pho". 375--U22

Pho". 375-2525

Ph_.375-1130

SNACKS ond
REFRESHMENTS

Wayne Grail

State NatiOllal
Balik

& Tmte-pIIIIJ

II

"11
19
21'h

Lost
9

29

elly

at

Wrestling - the- Manis' Sport

f1rld.y Nttll Couplet.
Won
31

CARROLL -•.•

12 Members
Attend Supper

Mrs. Forr••t Nettleton
Phone 515_

A casserole supper was held
Tuesday evening by the Town
and Country- -Extension Club in
the Jack Kavanaugh hom e
Twelve members and one guest,
Mrs_ James Serven, were pre
sent

Mrs_ Melvin 09wling presen·
ted the -lesson on casseroles.
Roll cal I was answered by
9i,..ing ~- taea5 -f-ef --l--9-f-.t-:

Mrs. Arnold -'Junck will host
the Apr 3 meeting

---------j --To Present Program
The Car r 0 I I Elementary

WAYNE GRADE school boy's, from fourth thr9ugh eighth, demonstrated the,r wrestling' School will present a program,
abtuty Thurs$y, Friday and Saturday dur'lng the wrestling clinic at Wayne High School ' ~."America's Story," today {Mon·
For some boys {top ,left l it was a matter of waiting their turn while Dean Carroll (top day) at B p.m_._in-,the Carroll

. right) exercised his vOi'ce to help hiS teammate. Even the girls got 1[1 on the aellon ity Auditorium_ ~.
(bottom left) ,~ifh their cheers and chants to push the boys to ';,clory Todd Skokan Refreshments will be served.

(bottom right) 1ries to ptn Tom Fredncks-on as referee Dan Marr (hecks FrE'drlckson's
5hovlders ·to see if they are-touching the mat for a pin_ According fo Don Koenig, local
wrestling cbach who helped set up the program, the Wayne High wrestlers are In chargl"
of the program which is gOing Into its fourth year "There were about 118 boys Involved
in the meef," he said, noting that Saturday night the scene changed trom the higH school
to Rice AuditOrium There, a team trophy was given away to the No 1 team The
program. he continued. 15 st(lctly voT'untary, an addttlon to the school phYSIc.al educiltlon
class. About 80 gifts lamed In for the cheerleadmg cliniC held at the same lime Thl<, 1<,
the second year for the g,rls. he said

.n
NOf'ma Harm!. 310 SpIlt

D~cker Evans
Thompson Weible

Holdor'
Carman Curr~nt

Ostrand,,, 25
Baier Rllflt'l Rebemdorf -Z3-
JOf'genseljl.Mullen 21
aajer,R~ber 18'/2

Wednesd.y Nit. Owls
Won Lost

~~~~~:~~::~~i:vi<;e ~~ :;
Pilger Mill ing Co 27 1]

WagOf\ Wheel 24 16

:=t;':;~·:n~~orr -~~ ::
Popin Jays \. 15 15
Schmode Weible ') 13 27
Feeder'S E'e,~ator _ 11 2~

Caley'S MUSIC 9 31
High scores Val Kl~nast 233 and

620; Wagon Whe~1 930, Barner's
Lllwn 5~rvIC~ 1638

Friday Nite La".e,
Won Lost

Woehler Tro!liler Court 63 )J

Lyman's S5 41
Kuhn's 51 45
Archway 4'1'1, 46':1
WiffiO·S Sup~r Valu 45 51
wayne Mus)c Co 45 51
Po!Iper Airplllne J9 57
Blake's StudiO 36'1'1 59'/'1

High 'cores, Bonnie Mohlt~'d \94,
Franc Nichols 4J7; Blake'S Studio

~her,Mt-ev

Bllker Klenast·Victor
Yovng. l' 22

Hugh~ Mencl Sprleck$ 11 23

~=:~~:eg ~: i:
BOil FreV&rf 71J'1 32'11

High aCOf'e!>: .Marlon EVllns 191;
Jerry Baler 206 and 5S6; Connie
Decker SAl, Baker .Klenast Victor
Young 693; D~cker,Evans 1961

Won Lost
(llH Implement 25 11
E,nung'S 24 11

. Slate Nal,ooal Bank - 14 12
Wayne Body Shop 20 16
Wayne Herald )9 1)

Fredr,ckson'S 17"
McNall's Hdwe 17 19
M & H Apco t1' 19
Wayne. Greenhouse 16 20
SW{'f" Lassy 1~') 10' J

U". S!eak Hovse 11', 24',
LOQan Valley Implemer'll10 26

H,gh s<;ores M,ke Sm,lh 247 Val
K,enast 612. LOQan Valley Imple
menl990 Wayne Body ShOp 1755

Lost
II

"17
18
21

"""

Go Go Ladl.s
Won Lost
63 29

" J6" ,." .." ..,. "
21 65
26 63

Helen HUPP-Mary

SoIturd.y Nlttt Couplln
Won Lo,t

SOden Krueger 19 11
Janke Willers 27 13
lopp MJller W,llers 26 14
Olson Lackds Bdrner 14 16
Deck Janke Marolt :n 11
Oall Burt Le'5smann n 18
Jo!Inke John!>on P'Ck 10 10
Lull POSpl"hol Lull 11 13
Hansen Mann Jaeger 16 14
Janke Meyer Nelson 15 25
Topp Dphren 11 28
Mann Moller lapp 9 31

Hll;th scor~' Val Klen4S' 131 and
591, Arlene Olson 204, Joan Lackas
529, Soden Krueger 716, Olson
Lackas Barner 2043

.R-euben Me-fy..e.r .L.9._l.O ~\l '-

Community
Won

Ben Frllnklin "
Wayne Gro!l'n & Feed 23
Standard Fo!Irm a. Home 13
Swanson TV 12
Carhart's 19
Vern's Bldg a. Repair 17
Lanl;teme,er Inc 15
Super Valu 14

Alley Kaf!!
Lucky S'rlkers
LuCky Four
FOUr Jinks
Glitter QUlten
Country Gals
Whirl Away,
BOb'S Bouncers

High scores

Mondil" Nlte Lilcll..
Won Lost

HMvale Farm 64'h 27'12
El Rancho _ 6)'/2 21'1'1
Apollo Produc" S5 37
wayne-+ter-eid -SI H
GIUeMtt DaIry 49.0

Ittctrtc 471;1 ~l12

1221 Line",,'

LES'

O"IN Men. thru S.t.

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

Stop ill .ft.r tho
Go",. for 0

NIGHTCAP!

Phone 37S-1420

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

Shrader - Allel
Hatchery

HYLINE CHICKS
."d GOOCH FEED

"GOOD ECOCOS TO KNOW"

N & MOO-eo-. - .ttt~!Dtn

First NatIonal aank 41 S1
Dahl Re"rem.,,' Center 39 53
Arnltt', 37_lh 5A'/2
Larson.Florlne 32' 60

1.if-.--'no..-----...----'iI-'.....~"'j:or"'""'."'C~='~:"·~J.nlce el~r;1:z71.~
~; __I:l_!f'~'!!~ __ F_~r~_.I.!~ and, 2,ID
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WInter priced
Boy DOW
get aFREE
1f.",."•.

< BLANKET to keep you warm 'till
summer!

. 18,000 - 24,000 BTU models.•

Buy today and we'll
install it FREE before you need
to be cool!

~~~
to ..:=r::...........,

....

IF You bmN'T BUY IT AT SWANSO"'S YOU PROBABLY PAID roo ~UCHI

• I

l-----

BIG FMlLYnEEDI...
All) lJTITEI) /PACE?

lEE THE BIG nEW

A-,.",..1I1

ANbsAVEf .~_u

--.. t

-- 11ern1IIe big Yilue you're IookJnglor~: mid lit a
low bUdget prlcel Amana glv_you a lull 111 cublo
leel 01 freezer/refrigerator In fult 32" of IIoor
epee. and only 62.. ' high.

Amana quality featuresl And Exclusive Amana 5-Ynr Warranty. too.

srop

Yes...Buy
An Amana Freezer

And Receive A
Sterling Ice Cream

Freezer
Absolutely

FREE

LOOK WHAT WE'VE DONE TO OUR

~ #-7 for)

FREEZER!
SALE .-;

CREAM

, .--- .--~~~--

AMANA FREEZERS

QRICES

START AS lOW AS
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Travel to Om.tw1 • .
The C h a r I e s langenberg.,

NonoJk, the Vernon 8ehmers
and the Henry Langenbers spent
Tuesday in Omaha.

HOSKINS •••'

CAll US FOR

3753091

"ON-THE-SPOT"

W-fiELD.II R8AD™
ThE' OTtK,I\.llow hlu afll(W Au t-raet.or tiFf! deYdoped
by Flrt>stnnr

S4 · 73 "·""",o"."h,og.S,,,"],.

S6 · 48."."...".
s"~ l] 6 18

•• ,"Y"""V

SI0781"..,n",.·,1 r. ,~.

,"rl."o·"v·
S, •• \~ '.. l8
6p', ••"ng

VAKOC CONSTRUCTIONS CO.

S20604"..··,,"
."o •• <","g'

s,.. tl.H
l\p'.,."ng

'23171 "..,,,,,,f."E.,••
t." 'II 4 :'11. _ ."" ••~".ng.

61"""'''''' '

CHICK wmt ua-'....T,~. LOW ItIUCUl

Oururijl:inalpquipm...ntrt'ar !I'."·,.d,oeperbllnatce.nter
'IInd 14% Ici...ep'"fl'·-lll <;ba~\d[,T. Inuit lor rnur~biut.¥
and longer wcar tban F'lcld& HOld

~-_.~".~'I.·"",•.".,,, ".,,,.,,~.

S·,. I~ ~ 38
fjp'y'U1ng ,

230 DEEP TREAD

.~~~-F... (0 I••
, .nd ......ftll·

l'.. ".,:M.
l'l't~ ""ft,

•

" .....1.:1,.,,10 ...
•niIIne"."'.

Our but rear, Wide 23 0 ban. 4Z% deeper lit
_boulders. 25% deeper lit center and oUerin, up to
5Oll"o longer wear than All Trllction Field. Roiad.

l'''~!~·-t5.pl,.'."rll ~U..--- ...~ ..~ .....,

23':' ALL TRACTION
·~-FlEtD. ROADTM

FOR SALE IN WAYNE

3 bedroom home, large, kitchen with pantry, full basement and
ellr conditioning. The inferior is finished - ex:tffi"ior wllt~'

fompleted as weQther permits

'J15J..374

The U.S Bureau of Labor
Sti'ltislics estimates state police
enrollments will rise rapidly in
thf' 1970s. with 2.900 new officers
belnq recruited each year

. land, to J.P. Strother, the SEll..
of 32·25-4. Documentary stamps.
$51.15.

J.P. and Helen Strother to
Wallace C. and lillIan E. Giese,
the SEll.. of 32-25-4. Docum~n+

tary stamps, $51.45.

•• h.

(The Home Owned- searet

llerc:hantOil····(• .--·_-
':., .- • M .,.. ';;~tIt FI,..... 1•..-1.' '

Rea" Estate Transfers:
Arlene E and Melvin C.

Young to taw renee Rand
Lavonne M. Smith, l3, the south
41 feet of 12. 83 'east addi·
tion to Wayne Documentary
stamps, $6.05

Beverly Land ·Co" Rhode.!:
land, fo J ther, part of
the SEJ.-.\ of ~ Oocumen,;
tary stamps, $46 '"'

J P. and Hele tro'ther to
Harvey and Margare' Luff. part
of the SE 1 ~ of 14-25-4, Doclt
menfary stamps, $46.75

Lawrence Can d A1verna
Barg fa Kenneth S and -Anna
b~11 M, <Johns.on, 10 $' 7 of the
NW 1.4 of 1826 'l. Documentary
stamps, $18_70. '
. lloyd and Joyce K Russell to

Cecil and Opal Wried;, L7. 82
Cecil W r 1 edt subdiVision to
Wayne. Documentary stamps.
$275

Beverly Land (0_. Rhode Is

Cards of Thanks

District Court:
Dissolution' at" marriage Rob

ert G. Rounds. HaVVarden, la.,
from Mary RoundS, Wayne
Married Aug. 26, 1968

/.- WISH TO EXPRESS my
sincere t han k s to relatives.
friends and neighbors who re
membered me with flowers,
cards, gifts and visits during my
stay in. thfL.hQwital_.. $~ci.~1 .County Court:'
thanks to Rev. S. K.-~ Dennis Schlines, 23, Wake
f-or-M.-V-W.Land p.c.a.'(..e.r..s..--~i'-' ~~~id$15fine and
ones thoughtfulness and kmd- $8 costs. --..-.-.-_ .______ Mrs. Frank PoeMP, Uncoln.
ness is gre~tly. appreciated. Barry Mabie, 11', Pender, -"-0- --~-1Villiam Seiling., 0 ••
Grace Hansen. m12 license plates. Paid $10 fine and Moines.---ra;;----Mrs.....J:::lutam-~

$8 costs. ward, South Sioux~
WE WISH TO EXPRESS our Stephan Polak, 22, Wayne, no Ella Buchanan, Mrl.,~-------
sincere. ~ppreQat_ion and_ th~nk.~ license plates. Paid $10 fine and RohrberQ. Mrs. Wendell ·Rotv'·
for cards, memoria s. owers, $8 costs erg.. mon.o rs, ,

rlrestone

food and many other acts of Arnold Heithoff, 19, Elgin, Spatz, ~Ialnview, Mrs. Evelyn
kindness sho'wn us c:during the speeding. Paid $10 fine and $8 Krause, Mrs. Irene Fletcher 86d
loss of our loved one. We es costs Mrs. Vernon Behmer Were Mon·
pecially wish to' thank the ladies James Bovee, 20, Val ley, day dinner guests at the BUt-
who served the lunch. May God speeding. P~d $10 fine and sa more In Sioux City in honor ~
richly bless all o~ you, Our costs the ~irfhdays of Dorothy. Relsr
special thanks. t.? the' Lut_h~ra.~ Dougla_s :.Jepsen, 2L Lincoln.- sel)_._~~_ Ev~!y.n _.~ause. __The _
Hospital staff and Drs, Calvert expired plates. Paid $10 fine and afternoon was spent In. the hon)e
and Adams, also to the nur~es $8 costs of Lillian Howard.
for·the wonderlul care our sisfer Charles Henry. 21, Coleridge,
received during the stay in the_· illegal parking. Paid $10 fine Enie't' Dinner
hospital. The Family of Ella and $8 costs Mrs. Frank Pochop, Lincoln,
Falk Jochem m12 John Macklin, 22, Sloan, la., Mrs. William Seiling. 0 e s

speeding. Paid $10 fine and S8 Moines, la., Mrs. Adolph Spatz.
costs Plainview, Mrs. Ella Buchanan.

Kennefh A. Hauck, '12, Selby, Osmond, Mrs. Evelyn Krause,
S.D" illegal parking. Paid $10 Mrs. Irene Fletcher .and Mr•.
fine and $8 <:Ost5. Vernon Behmer were Wednes·

John Schulte, 20, Laramie, day dinner guests at Prengers In
Wyo., speeding Paid $10 fine Norfolk. The afternoon wa',s
and $8 costs spenf in the Evelyn Krause
___________ home.
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Drivers License examiners
will be af the Wayne County
courthouse on Wednesday from
8:30 a.m. to noon and from 1 to 4
p.m.

........-:,..

Wages Top for ar ,bas
on prevIOus expertence ac
cording 10 sa1ary schedule
AUTOMATIC EQUIPMEN

MFG. CO
Pender. Nebraska

General oLabor Capable of
grinding. drilling, sanding
steel producfs

For employment st~rtlng' at
once. ApPly ,n person at
plant office.

FACTORY HElP

Welders Experience prefer
~oo---b-JJ-f W+I-I- --4--a--i-A-.

Ben Klttay 375·1120
120 West lhird
Wayne, Nehr.

SALESMEN AND WOMEN
NEEDED

Part time or full time. Days.
evenings or weekends. Na
tional marketing company_
communications ..field. Shorf
hours" high pay. Will ·'traln.

:;t~~~t~~,t~::~. ~~~I~le.

Fabrication Knowledge in
~use of abrasive saw, iron
worker. sheef metal sheers,
punch press, band saw.

Assembly Work ·4!tome ex
perience in farm machinery
setup, mechanical know
ledge. (

i ;~~~~in;x:e~:~~;in~esi~;~~
capable of preparing orders
and loading frucks

.,.;~;. DeSire people with good work
'---_ ~',-~i' habits, willing to work 45 hr

<}:.. ~eek. full time, year round.
.;.ttFald. holidays, vacation plan,
.\~ f!1edtcal plan, ne working
.~ tonditipns

•

FMI H M;tfhpl!
Hox 57

N'J'U"'" Nebr 68701

cl Cyn,~ml(. las! qrow
""",pi'ln', w,t" 01/1("''' all

I",· ..... ')'I'! <'0, If you're
nQ I", ,\ (.jrouno 1I00r oppor

'), 'f. ,I 01<1'(' 10 rO:dJly mak'e iI'
'I d"no",

h" " lhlr<lqraph or two
,"ii","" ,1nd What YOU've

NEED EXTRA MONEY?
How you (an earn money at
homE' addreSSing envelopes
Send stamped -5.elf addressed
f'nvf'lope to R. Bollirfger, Box
))0 Prescot\. Ariz 86301

so/ SF: B[~\'rNG, rElltQr, sell
~ problems with· a Herald

\\ ant Ad. Phone 375--2600.

H~lp Wanted
HELP WANTED Two t I f e
guards, summer season, Pender
swimming pool. Send applica
fions to Village Clerks office,
Pender, or phone 385·31J8";"---!ViOn:·
day Friday, 9 a.m, to 5 p.m.

. m12t3

savings
early!

~~M;o/y~~._
1NI4~~~-

- Money keeps- yovng-..familiesgo
ing, growing, secure. So pfant
yours with us~ where you carl be
sure it will get professional care.
We know how to make your gr:.en
grow. And we have savings pmns
to meet every individual need.

FOR BEST RESULTS,

pIarit~your

DI'~( SH/,RPENING on yOur
1.1'"1' >"lIP the Amy Roll,·,
Ronald p.i1w'rmeI5ter, Norfolk
~~dH ·~7.1 40S6 i 1St??

BUSINESS OPPOR::'UNIT1ES'
Do you .....,ani to be In bUSiness
lor your<"f..'lf but lacl<. fhE' capital
or lhe tralnlnq? If you consider
your",plf an aggressive. ener
gell( individual and have an

NFW ", TOR f- HOUR", Arn,f"<;
Supf'r Market now oppn every
fllqhl Includmg Sa1urdily until
8 :lO pm e..-cept Sunday Open
(,U':d.-)ys 10,1'11 'lpn, slltj,

r Of) <"(,1 r 196/ Chf·vy ~tatl,?n

';"'nQr (,ood (onc!,t,on W,II
pi' rrOIl Phon., Vs19 t 1

fl'11\

Special Notice

m4tf

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

12 14· 24 and The All New
28 Wide by Shangri La

Eight Name Brands to ('hoo~('

- r~

LONNIE'S TRAlLER. SALES.
Inc

West Hwy 30, Schuyler, Nehr
jl71f

MobiIe,. Homes
FOR SALE 1959 New Moon
Mobile Home Furni~h~.d.,...'pl.U5
washer. Ideal .. t-or. -co11e-ge stu
dents Phone 375·3798 m8tt

3J61.

HOMES AND APARTMENTS
for rent. Property Exchange, 112 '
P.,. sslonal Building, phone

·2134. o19tf

FOR RENT: Frakes water con·
dltloner,. fully automatic, life
time jjlvarantee, all sizes, tor as
little as S4..so per month. Swan
son TV & Appliance. --Phone
315·3690. _ i 12tf

CAIr, Can you envision
younelf behind the wheel
of a ohlny new automobile?

-_. So,I......n .......e-iHlappen,

EDUCATION: Learning and
training 0"; passports ·to a
better life. Sove now for
your children's future.

VACATION: .Let your urge
for leisure ... trayel ...
adventure hove a place in
your life. Sove for it.

APARTMENT FOR R E NT
Three room furnished apart
ment available Immediately ..
Couples only. Phone 375,3161
after 5 p.m. ,f1ft

FOR RENT: Furnished base.
ment apartment. PrIvate en.

'. france. utilities paid. Available
now until Sept. 1. 215 East
Fourth St .. Ph. 375-2939. m8t3

FDR SALE: Abler Truck Ter
strew. mlnal located at HartIngton,

m12 Nebraska. This fine 40' :K 80' tile
-;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..--00;..- - _crm..$!.nlctg!;i warehouse ~ wHh
• . truck high loading facilities -

available soon., Hbuslng avail

Livestock

HOME: Looking ahead to
owning your own place?
Regular savings can bring
you closer to your dream.

Save Now For A

.YOUR AMERICAN BEEF
- PACKERS Cattle Buyer for

Wayne and ... icinity is B"b
Mickelson, Norfolk. Nebraska
6uyers of fat steers and heifers.
Phone 3710938 d18t25

_----1L_~_



"how." (BrllCf' l',ILll"r!>on)

301 Main st.
r

"Going one step further··

Why risk carrying cash? Do bUSiness the easy way
Wnh a Checking AccolJnt

Youi'checkbook is as good as cash
And your Cancelled checks are legal receipts

,

Open_Check.·lCI--"ao....ri
It's easier.

. 55 Attend Party
F.itty five members 01 the birthday' 50ng was. SUIlQ. ,

Wayne Senior Citizen Ce_nt.er On ,the c1ean,.up tommlttee
turned out for the birthday were Mary Echtenka-mp, Tena
observance of Claudia Bruce Baryholz and Ed Johnson.
Tvesday afternoon. The table '
was centered by a cake ~ked 'The Relol. John Epperson wrll
and decorated ,by ,MrS. Helen conduct the Bible 'stu~y today
--Luscben...._ Pal ~and (Man_day) on Acts III. Tuesday
served th~ c~ Della iliai-Mrs. -Batt-y-Johnson w---rrfShaW-~
Prpc::tnn __er"prl ;("P cream. The slides of the eastern states.

~
Who's New

SJQVALl Mr and Mrs
j~mes Siovall of S'oux CIty.
Id a son. J(>f"P'my James, 5
lbs 9-01 Mai--S--Gr'andpar
ents are Mr and Mrs Hen
nlng !)Iovall of L.ngford, S_ D.,
and Mr and Mrs Warren'
-Au'$-hn o-f ~ Great
grandmother IS Mrs Andrew
John,,>on of Wayne

EHLERS. Mr_ .and Ms Don
E hiN'> 01 Roka. adopted a son.
Br,an L~IIIl'. 9 tb'5. , 8 oz , bar'n
Feb' 1] The Ehlers also hav'€'
<It <'I<"ll)pl('(j ddugh1trt Kim

lnrf"f' Y'·ar~ old Grand.parents
,I'" Mr nnd Mr<, GI€'r"l Eh
".-, of Ro~ il ifnd Mr ",nd NI.r<,
H<'Irr, Wp,hf'r of Hosk In~ Mr<,
Anni'l W€,Ih(>r ,<, qr€'at 'qr<lnd
,...,o'hl'r

Royal Neighbors Meet
Royal Neighbors 0rf Ame-nca

m("t, Tues.day evenl 9 0'1 fhe
Worndr> '> -Club room lor their
,:;"onthly bu:;I0€,<,s <,e,,>~
members were prE'sent Mrs
F lorenee Stemen; !;.f!rved

Mr'5 Al Ke-rn pre5t'nted the
program "1 Was in Prison
Thf'n What' at the Wednesday
all('~noon meeting of the United
P'E'<,byl('rlan Women~s A!>§ocla
t,on . ,.,

ThlrtY':>lll members were at
~hf' church f..,r Ihe meeflng Mrs
ROlph C,,1ckplt gave devotIOns
and the fellowshIp for the leasl
fOln Ho<;tessE'S were Mrs Ld
Ilarl M,ller, Mrs T. C Balhke,
Ed,th Sundell. Martha Sundell
and Mr<, Frank Grlffifh

Nellt meetIng will be Mdr 21

Winside Has Services
At Methodist Church

Sentor CItIzen's Menu'
Monday' Gumbo~"soup escal

lopf>d b€'f'f & noodle"> facos.
r::renc r fr'E"d potatoes, moo:ed
"eQf't~blf's. as<,'1 sa.lads. blollfer
~(Cl(~' b~Ownlf's chocolate pud
d,nq u··,rlpd plums, bread. but
Ipr 1(·lly 8. PE'anut butter, ass't
bfc'Yf'rdQE"<'

Tuesday Veg-tat2lble soup,
>- <'1"- burqer 0" a bur..- ch~~e

'a. 'Oll potalo ch,ps. sedsoned
-beans a",s'1 salads. lelly

applf' u.i~P- ,chocolate pud
d,ng bread. bu11E'r tell..,.- &
pf'anuf butler_ a,,>s·t beverage">

Wednesday Cream of celery
,>oup .... 'ener"> baked beans
HoagIe sandWich, French frIed
po'd'0es bvttered splnach.
a','-,' '>dlads banana nul cake,
Ipmo e' pudding Ice cream.
br"<'Id butler Wily & Pt'3f'tUf
bvttH d<'<'! bf-Itprages
Thur~~v F1C;h sandwich

bf'<Ir SOUP. ham & macaronI,
F",pn,-->-- tr,,-.d potalO{"s, crE"am
<,t/l'- 'orr ~,>,>" salads, ginger
brf"dd 8. I~''''on sauce, chocolate
ra~p (r."IP{l pears bread but
ter If-Il y .& peanut bullE'r, d">S·t
bf: ..-prage,;

-F-ndlY Chtd-t'"A -ve-g-e+eb-t-e
'>OVP Jamalp D'e, grilled SWISS
Chef'':>/:' on rie -:.andwlch, Ffltcl'>
rplrred bpan,>. ass'I salads
(I"'ocola l (' P-iE. iapLO.c.a_ tt('
r~","a"" bf"P-d-G, buH€"( I(-Ily 8
pf'ill"'U t bullpr.'ass·t beverage-<.

Weekend Guests
Mrs Marcplla Wac"'-er and

J':an spent the weekend In the
Mrs Laura ChichesTer home
W,l,h,ta Ka Mr and Mrs
Kplth Wacker, at' LOUISIana met
them there and Mrs K Wack er
returned to WinSide warllOg Ihe

change 01 bases for her hu">
band

Birthday Guests
Wednp,:>di'll evening guests In

the Edward Oswald home tor
Qouq's I?th birthday were Mr
and -Mrs Gurney Ji.ansen and
Todd Petersen TrXm was an
overnlqhl guest" In the (}:,wald
home to honor Doug

Meet for Bndge
Three Four Sr dge" Club met

Fr'd<'l( dtlernoon ,n thE' George

'./o<.,s hom€, Gup~1~ Wf're Mrs
Rob""! Wacker, Mr<, S-lan1py
St'd~'n dnd Mrs F C Wilt

Prill>" -NPff' won by Mrs
W,l,n", Imel, '0rs Cart"'-Troul

f"lifr Mrs Wad<pr and Mrs
Sod~"f'

Marc r' It fnppflng ....·,11 b(' n

the Lou'" W,IJ~·~<, home

! ,- .- -

~F-IRST-~O-E--rH-E--WE-E~~
COUPONS

GIBSON'S, WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Meet for Dinner
Tw€'nty seven Senior (,I,zens

met tor d I;) 30 potluck dinner
Tupsday at the city auditorium
Mrs Edgar Marotl dnd Mrs
Gustav Kramer wer-e In c1la-rge
of coffee

Mrs, Meta Ni.eman extended
an invitation to attend ttHS Sixth
grade play Fnday at the Win
side Public School Mrs, Alfr€'d
Miller is teacher

Plans were made to present
Tommy Gahf an Easter gift

Card prizes were won by the
William Jankes, high, 'and Mr'5.

'George Wittler dl1d-Marttn Pfeif

'unify Club-Supper
~~_.~cb 26

Open 9:00~9,OO DailY- 12:00~5,:OO Sunday,
East Highway 35

Winside Menu;
. MondiIy: 'Pizza, creamed corn.
shoestring potatoes. apple
sauce. cookies.

TuescloiV: Wieners and buns,
French -fries. buttered green
beans, chocolate.~dd-ing.

WednesdilY;" Taverns and
pick,les, tater gems, pear sauce,
buwmies <

Milk is served with ~ch meal
Menus are subject to. change

Wayne"Carroll Menu:
-MondoilY: Wiener on bun,

F-rench fries, orange juice, apple
crisp..

Tuesday; Foil dinner~ celery
strip, cake, oatmeal muffin and
butter .ti:
------wednesctay-:------8e pa tti e on
bun, buttered corn, carrot strip,

'sauce, cookie
Milk is served with each meal
Menus are subject 10 change,.

World Day ot Prayer was Russel Baird and the Rev Paul
observed last Friday at the, Relmers'trom Tri'nity Lutheran

~~~:~:e ~i~;h;::tbe;sh~~C;rj~~ ~~U:Ch~,,~ang_M~~e~~:lrJ~C~~~'
~~__~~-----C-h-a(+ott-e W-yHe- -ond -#:le------R-e-v-.-

and several persons from the Rob€'rf L Swan'ioon Irom U,e
Hoskins area laking Part, Methodist Church

-_KM,!egex~rt-P~Qrj.e.'LQI] the Wo.r!<! fer, low Door pnzes were re Par:flcipating In the -pr09ram Both mInisters spoke briefly,
Day of Prayer celved by.Mr, and Mrs August were -Mrs Lyle Krueger, Mrs 011 the Internaflonal 1heme,·

-- Pfans- were-discussed to have Koch . -- ------ "7-~I~, ~____Q.tr_---Hme-.':

=~t:,9-=q~':;_: a~o:;,. an~a~~3 -~e~t~r;; a~.' ~~ea:~s PE 0 Na.m es- New sc ~~~rm7::;~e:~r\J~~' ~~~e~~~:
~~~!!!]u:~~,---f~u.;;tu;;-r:ce'rc-"f~h~e:,,"1JTFth~'~"";;'Yffi.is;;~n,r.-wa"'r-s~t~o,,,ri~umo-~ ~__ • -- dlrE'cli.on 01 Mrs, Dallas P

~~?tingorwillrsbe ~~I~r: at ~he DISCUSS Theme· Chapter AZ, PEO met In the :sa~qrstW~:~lre:~lo~~It.grew"'trom

Ch~r~~ ~~~~e\~'Balrd was has m~fihve~ ~~: ;;yOU~r:endOf ~~~ home of Mrs Frank Kirtley for. thf' Methodist Church -was 'or
a 1 p.m salad luncheon TL!e:s gall1sf and - Mrs_ 'Nels Nelson,

tess_ Nex' -meeting will be Apr Cuti Scout Pack -T7~ Den 2 of day and Mrs, Baird were UShers

'" It' W8s.',a"nounced the North. 11 WinSide met Tuesday a 1 t e r Officers elected to serve for The 1974 World Day of Prayer

~;~; ~~tr~ct.:,,~m~~';:'~_-_-_-_~~t~n~~~~f T~ ~;ii~~fe~I~~I~::~~-\li-ies~:~th:e;'~,M~SrsW~~:~d=. ~~W~u~.held at Trinity

;.~~hera" Church, Pender. The Bro~nle ~ooP \67 met ues, theme '"Knights of the Tourna "ice eresldent. Mrs Gordon M K G'
:t~~:".~ill be "Communicate ~:~,.a :::d;~.oo~l~,,>the ~~;::~n m:~,tt:hts C~r~e ,Je~in;lscru:s~o~ ~~:rn~;;e~~r~c:rg~e~ps~e~:~ rs. ern I ves
~ Community ,pub supper will 'Leighton IX -brownIes answer.. r('~pondlng secretary Mrs UPWA" Program
>~ served Metr. -26 'at the Trinity eel roll call ~o~~0E'W:~d ;hne t~: S('=~t pKr~~~~; R,chard 'Areft treasurer· Mrs Wednesda y
":Lutheran Church. Mrs Paul The meeting oper:ted with the Richard Lt>sh, ,ard' and Mrs .

Zoffka will purchase Easter flag ceremony June Meyer was were Similar Henry Ley cha 1f1

lilies Jor "the church from the color sergeant _this week: Tere m:\<n
e
~'5rgp~;,Z;tt :t\O~~i:~ Ne;.:t meellng .i be at 2 p_m.

• LUfl)er:iin Church Women. Mrs. sa macke, American flag: Juli~ .. M;1r 20 ,n the home of Mrs R
Russel Biard and Mrs. Lyle Smith, Brownie flag. and Lon the KnIghts mlqht have u<;ed M Lundslrom

Oberhelman and Jane Smith Mf-",t,ng closed .... dh the I,,,'ng
were color guards pre Ie Robbl~ Jacobsen lurn,,>

th:~::;j~See~,I~~naendd;::~~ ~h~~~I;#';::'tlng ....-ill bf' Mar 11
health- and safety trom the ,11 the Irrphdll
Brownie handbook

The group practiced ways to
put out fire and played several
safety games Lor: Oberhel man
provided treats

Next meet'ng wrll be Mar 13
Carmi€' Monk. scrIbe

It's Ye. 'Move
, w~~~-.n.~ '•.
- ...."'<..... .,." "'~ ~ Dennis Ditch, "204 W 13th, to

hash brown potatoes, rolls, but Beatrice; Robed Haberer. 600
ter, green beans, fruit cup' Oak Dr., to Crofton: Arlen Tietz.
T~"t; Chili and crackers, 71-4 W, Fi-r"st, to 600 Oak Dr_,

carrot and celery, roNs, buHer, Lynn Gamble, Roufe '} to 619

apple crisp Douglas; Clyde Manbeck. 614
~: Fri-e-d- chk-kefl, Lincat", to 60\ Oak Dr Laverne

Potato chips. bread, but t er, Wischhot, 321 Logan, i'lnd Alv,in C d M to
pe.',,"uce, Longe, Route " to 321 Logan, oncor ee Ing

Thursday: Teachers Institute. Merlin Kay, Wakefield, to 411 W The Concord town board will
Fr~ Teachers Institvte. Sevent~; Don Blggerstatt, 602 hold Its monthly meeting th,s
Milk ,s served with----e¥er'Y -W:, Tfl-i-f-6-,- --to ~ 2-~ -We4n-9f>d6v at 7 30 pm at the

meal Jensen, West Point, to 512 fife hall
Subject to change any menu. Dearb,~r..~

j School 'Ej
Lunch


